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s 1 (Ii).
('HAl TER 25i.
( hap. '2.57. _92i
(c)
(d)
(g)
(f)
Th . Luan and Trust orporatioll,' :\ct.
J. III thi~ <.:1,-- U~II.rllr('la-
(CL) "Accountant" shall mean a member of the In!>ti- ".\""011111·
tut of 'hart red ccountants of Ontario or any UIII,"
person appr "ed by the Dominion Mortgag- ancl
In" stment Association find the Land i\lortgag-c
ompanies' Association of the Province of Ontario
a bing- a qualifi d accountant for thc purpos'
of auditing the books and accounts of corporation"
under this Act;
(b) " hief agency' I shall mean the principal offic' 01'''( 'h,e"
place of business in Ontario f a corporationU!l"CIH.)· ...
which ha its head office out of Ontario;
, orporation " hall indud a loan corporation, a '"('orpu",-
I . I d . I lioll "oalllng an corporatIOn anc a trust company; .
" Due application." shall include such furnishing of "Ulle up·
information, evidence and material as shall b pli alioll."
required by th Re ,istrar, and the payment of the
prescrib r\ fees in re pect of any application,
certificat or docum nt required or issued under
this Act; and also the payment 1'0 the Treasurer
of Ontario of all axe due and payabl by tl1l'
applicant company under any ct of Ontario;
(e) "Extra pro incial orporation " shall mean a cor- "Ex .ru-
poration other than onc incorporated under th' ~~~~I;~I,:~~al
la,,· of Ontario; lion."
"Head office" shall mean the place wher th' chi,f ""ea,)
executive officers of the corporation transa t it "n"",,."
business;
"Law of Ontario" shall include any law of thc"I.~I\\"l)r
form I' Province of Canada or of pp I' anada, 011 lnl"lu,' ,
continued as the law of Ontario, or consolidated
or incorporated with th law of Ontario;
(h) " Loan corporation" . hall include en:ry incorporatl'd "1.,,,,,, I·U.';-
company, association or oeiety, not bing a 1""·nU,,".
chart I' d hnnk of anada or an insurance corporn-
2928 Chap. 257. LOA!' AN/J TRUST COkPORATlOXS. Sec. 1 (h).
"'.nanllll:
land c.:.r-
l>QmllQn.··
··l\li"ister.·'
"Paid in."
"Pnid up."
"l'ent1l'llen~
,;tock."
"Perm~,nent
.~hnr,,~.
"pro\"ill,-"ul
corporation."
"Heal
e~t;otc."
··lte~lstered
~..,rporatlon."
"IlCl(i~t,""l"."
"Tru;;t
compan~·."
tion, constituted, authorized or operated for the
purpose of lending money, or for that and any
other purpose, but shall not include a 10aninR"
land corporation or a trust company;
(i) .• Loaning land co,pomtion" ,hall moan a loan com-
pany whose powers include the business of buying
and selling land;
(j) "I\linister" shall mean the member of the Executive
Council under whose dirc<:tion this Act is ad-
ministered ;
(k) ., Paid in" as appli~ to the capital stock of a cor-
poration or to allY shares thereof shall mean the
amount paid to the corporation on its shares, not
includin~ the premium if any paid on such shares,
whether stich shares are or arc not fully paid up;
(l) "Paid up" when applied to any share. shall mean a
share on which there remains no liability, actual
or contingent, to the issuing corporation;
(1/1) •• Permanent stol:k" or "perm311ent shares" shall
include all stock or all shares of permanent or
fixed capital not liable to be withdrawn from or
repaid by the corporation;
(II) ., Provincial corporation' '. shall meaJl a corporation
incorporated under the law of Ontario, and
operated under the Act or instrument by virtue of
which the corporation became so incorporated;
(0) ,. Real estate" shall include messuages, lands, rents
and hereditaments, whether freehold or of any
other tenure, and whether corporeal or incor·
poreal, and leasehold estates, and any undivided
share thereof, and any estate, right or interest
therein;
(p) ,. Registered corporation" shall mean a corporation
registered under this Acti R.S.O. 1927, c. 223,
s. I, cis. (fI.•P).
(q) ,. Registrar" shall mean Registrar appointed under
the provisiollS of this Act; 1937, c. 72, s. 33 (I).
(r) •• Trust company" shall mean a company constituted
or operated for the purpose of acting as trustee,
agent, executor, administrator, receiver, liquidator,
assignee, guardian of a minor's estate, or com-
mittee of a mentally incompetent person's estate.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 1, c1. (q).
ec. 3 (2). LOAN A 0 TRU T CORPORATIOXS. ~hap. 257. 2929
lNCORPORATlO. O· LOAN OR LOANlNG LAND ORPORATJO".
2.-(1) An application for the incorporation of a loan cor- Appllcation
. f I ' I d . h 11 b d b for Incor-poratIOn or 0 a oanmg an corporatIon s a rna e y poratlon.
petition to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council through the
Minister in th prescribed form, and shall be delivered to
the Registrar,
(2) Th appli ·ant· shall for one month next before filing ~"Li.co ~r
their application wi th the Registrar publish a notice th r of appl'('a ,on.
in the On/ario Gazette, and shall also before such filing riv'
the like notice at least once in a newspaper published in
the locality in which the head office is to be established.
(3) The notice shall state the propo d corporate name, Content~.
the loca ion of the head office, which shall be in Ontario, the
purpOses of the corporation, and for what amount of perman-
ent capital ock authorization will be asked, with the numb r
of shares and the par '\ alue of the har .
(4) The applicant shall furnish such further information Funhe; in-
b . d b h "I' . hR' formatIon.as may e require y t e i.'/ mIster or t eglstrar.
(5) The application shall be accompanied by the original, Application
f h d I· ., I f d I . d d to be accoro-or one 0 t e up lcate ongma s, 0 a ec aratlOn a opte at panied l'!ya
a general meeting of the promoters, and executed under their declaratIon.
respective hands and seals by at least twenty-five persons
present at the meeting- who are subscribers for shares.
(6) The declaration shall set out the names in full and the Conten~
address and calling of each of the declaran ts and shall de- ~i~~:clanl-
clare; that the said d c1arants a sembled at on
(naming the place and time); being chairman, and
being secretary of the meeting (naming them) did
there and then agree to constitute themselves a provisional
corporation by the name of (m.entioning the proposed cor-
porate name) under The Loan and Trust Corporations Act,
and under th propo ed by-laws there and then adopted,
and annexed to the declaration; also that the following per·
ons, fiv in numb r (?laming them) w r de t d provisional
director,
(7) The l\-J inister may J:cfer the applicat ion or <In qu :lion IlcrerelH'e to
, . . Hegl:;l",,"
arising thereunder to th· R ·g-Istrar for a report, and he and hlK
Registrar shall report there II. R.S.O. 1927, . 223, s. 2. reporL.
3.-(1) Three copies of the proposed by-laws shall accom- By-laws to
pany the declaration, one copy duly certified being- annexed d~~?~f~~K.
thereto. R.5.0. 1927, " 223, ,,3 (1). .
(2) Subject to this A t th by-Im\'s shalt make provision What they
f r the following matters.- ~~~.Il provide
293U 1.0,\:\ ,\:\1) TlW~1 COItI'UItATlU:\~. St..""C. 3 (2) (n).
«(I.) the propoS(.'(! corporate llame, and the localion of
the head office of the corporation:
(b) the purposes for which the corporation IS to be
constituted:
(f') lhey shall declare lhat the capital stock of the
company consists exclusively of permanent' capi-
lOll stock divided into a l'lalt.~d number of shares
I';Jeh of a stat"L'{! uniform amount, and shall also
declare what respective amounts of such capital
slock an~ bdore the commencemcnt of business
tQ be authorizcd, subscribed, and paid in, -with
the proviso that no shares shall be issued at a
discount, or upon any terms, agreement or llnder-
srandin,:r that thc taker or holder shall be liable
for allY less amount than the par value of the
shares, less the cnlls paid thcrcon;
(d) they shall defillc and reg-ulate the cxercise of such
general powcrs of borrowing' as arc by this Act
conferred upon 103n corporations and loaning'
land corporations, and shall declare within what
limits such borrowing powers arc to be exercised,
and \\·hether by issuing" debelltures or debenture
stock or otherwise;
(e) they shall provide for Ihe holding of general meet-
ing-s, ordinary nnd special. of the shareholders, and
shall prescribe the time ilnd place of the ordinary
general mcctillgs, of \\·hich onc :ll least shall be
held in each year, and rhe notice to be given of
ordinary gcneral meetings, and the notice to be
givclI of :;.pedal ~el1eral meetings;
(f) they shall provide for the election of directors, pre-
scribe their number, po\\'crs, duties, and term of
office, and the number necessary to constitute a
quorum:
(NOTE.-See also liS 10 lerlll of o.Diee, ele., s. 9-1,
c/ seq.)
(g) thcy shall prescribe the securities, and the minimum
amounl thereof, to be taken for the fidelity of
the person or perSOns having custody or control
of the funds of the corporation;
(Ii) they shall provide for llie proper audit, at least
yearly, of the hooks alld ,H'l:OllltlS of the corpora-
tion bv t\\"o or more aCCOllllta11l5, \\"ho shal1 not
he otl;erwisc cmployf>d hy lhe corporation or be
. ('c. 0 (1). LO.\:\ .\:\'1) '1 Ht·. T Ok/' H:\l'JO:-\S. Chap. ri .
IHh rwii' , offic'r lherof: R.-.O. 192;'. c. 223,
s. 3 (2), I. (a-h).
(i) they 'hall require that th re hall b mail d or d -
Ii,' r d to ea h :har hider, at lea t ten day.
il for th annual m' ling, a stC\t milt, v>rifi d hy
lh auditors, of th(' as: t. and liabilitie and il1L:ol11
alld (,Sf> n<!iturl' of th orf> ration to a date not
mar lhan t\\·o 1110nth- b fore th 111 tin .. uch
stat 111 nt t be drawn in a ordancl:' with thl'
form fr 111 tim to time pres ril d by the R i'-
trar; R....O. lin;. c. 223, ...1 (2). eL (i); 11)29,
c. :4, . 2.
(j) they hall provid' for their amelldmell t by till'
shur hold r' ill g 'neral meetill T, aft r at last
thirly day' noti" ill writillg of Ihe panicular
am ndment or am ndments proposed ha b ell
g-iven to each shar holder and 10 the Reg'i. Irar:
R ...0.1927, c. 223, . .3 (2), L (j).
(k) th Y . hall pr "id' that n tran f r of .har. of the:
ompany may b mad ",hi h ha: the 'ft' ct of
r du ing' th numb r of . harchold rs to I('ss thall
t wen ty-h\' 1930. c. ~2, . 2.
..... A sworn copy th· ·tock sub criptioll i'>hall also b Sln"k suh-
fil d with th R g-i trar 'ontaining uch particular. a~ he ~C'rif)ljnn.
may require. H" .. 1927, c. 223, s. -l.
:S. On re ivill~ all all Ii 'ution for incorporatioll or r 'g'i ·try .\lllIiH 'i'
if the ~[illi t'r find in the by-law' of th' applicanl anything':;::~~n~i,~~~'~
r pugnant to thi ,ct or t th la\\' of Illario h may dir'ct "r h~·.law,.
an am ndm lit of Ih by-Jaw:, alld, UpOIl th 'ir )ping aml'nd d
as dire t d and r'lurn d nified a: having be'n :0 am nd d,
Ih > applicati~n may b pr l' d d with. RS.. 192;. c. 223,
s. S.
H.-(l) For th' purpo.(; f incorporation Ih appli. III Pr Jf'f""~I"'.­
shall til· with th Regislrar an arlidavit proving Ihat at I a I ;l':.r~\I;t~.
S300,OOO of stock has b'l'n :ubs ribed for and taken up b01/1I
.fide by aL roast t\\· Illy-fi,,' r ponsible .ub 'CrilJer , each of
th appli ant· h lding- at I a:1 t n hare ill his OWII rig-hI
and to hi o\\'n u '. and that in the as of tru 1 orp rati n
• t I a t 100/000 and in th r a'e at I a t -0.000 of su h
ub. crib d tock ha I n paid in a. h by Ih ub. crib r. illto
a hran h in nLario of S 111 hart rt'd bank f anada,
in lru.l for Ih prop cd corporation, frC'c from all liahility
on th parI of th proposed corporation or any of t}1(' slIb-
.crif r. to makl' rcpayn1l'1l1 of IhC' ~am(' or allY part tlwrt'of
2932 Chap. 25i. LO.\=" ANI> TKUST CORPQHATIO",S. Sec. 6 (1).
~e.· ~'Or·
pornlioll
uoqulrlnll"
~!$Or
eJ:l~th.. eo....
J'k)mtlon.
I'"r vl!lu"
of ~har"'.
\U etoek
,. ""
permn""'''t.
to any person, firm or corporation, and that each subscriber
has out of his own money, contributed to the amount so paid
in rateahly according to the amount of shares subscribed for
h}' him.
(NOTE.-SU Order-ill,COllncil of 28th OcrobeT, /907.)
(2) Where the corporation is not to be a trust companr
and is to be constituted for the purpose of acquiring the
assets of one or morc exislin~ corporations and the proposed
consideration for the transfer of such assets is to consist
wholly or in part of shares of the capital stock of the new
corporation, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may dis-
pense to such extent 3.'i he may deem proper with the require-
ments of sub!>eCtion I ns to sul~ripljon and payment. R.S.O.
1927, c. 223, s. 6.
7. Subject ns hcrcinaher provided the par value or a share
of capital stock shall not be less than 550 nor more than $100.
I~.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 7.
8.~(t) All stock and shares in corporations hereafter
incorporated shall be fixed, permanent and non-withdrawahle.
l'nleo<,; ~ued (2) A corporation which had not on or prior to the 17th
~.~%~? :~.day of ;\Iarch, 1900, issued terminating stock or shares shall
not make or issue such stock or shares.
Corporation (3) A corporation not registered on the 1st day of July,~~l::fT~~ 1900, shall nOt be granted registry if the stock or shares of
1110O, not 1.0 h . . f . I d .. kbe ~Iste~ t e corporation conSist 0 or inC u e termlllatlllg Sloe - or
:r'illi~~19shares. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 8.
tennhlatln/C.
API·lleatlon
for letter1l
palent by
e:xlatlnll"
OOrpomtlon.
9.~(1) A grant of incorporation shall be by letters patent.
(2) The letters patent shall set forth the name under which,
and the date at which, Ihe corporation became incorporated,
the location of the head office. the amount of stock authorized,
,.lIld the husiness to be undertaken by the corporation, dis-
tinguishing between the classes of business mentioned in
section 126. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 9.
10.~(I) A provincial corporatioll incorporated for pur·
poses or objects within the scope of this Act. whether under
a special or j.!eneral Act, and being at the time or its applica-
tion a subsisting and \'alid corporation. may apply for letters
patent under this Act, and the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council may grant letters patent incorporating- the share-
holders or members of the corporation ;IS a corpor:llion under
this Act.
cc. 1'1.. hap. 257.
(2) Wh r :111 e'isting" corporatioll npplic for 'th iS~\1 ",1\\'(\,-"
f I I I . . fl' I I may bO'o etters pat nt III1C cr tl' prO\'ISIOIlS 0 su lS CtlOl1 t I oxtend"
L · r . '\ I I 1and nO''''leulc'llant·, ,ovc'rnnr III ounci Illay I)' l't I'I's pal nl l'xt lie ",,,,,,, I.:"'{'II,
th pow>rs of the orporatioll to such nth r objects withill
the cope of this ct as the applicant desir s, I arne the fir t
directors of the new corporation, and give to it the nam of
the old corporation or any other name.
(3) 11 righ ts of cr di tors against the prop rly, righ t H Ights of
d f .. d d I credito,>;an assets 0 a corporallon re-Incorporal un er t 1 pro- preserv ll.
visions of this etion, and all liens upon it property, right
and assets shall be unimpaired by su h re-incorporation, and
all debts, con racts, liabilities and duties of the original cor-
poration shall thenceforth attach to th new corporation, and
may be enforced against it 0 the same extent as if such
debts, contracts, liabilities and duties had b en incurred or
contracted by i . R..0. 1927, c. 223, . to.
1 .-(1) Incorporation may be Rranted without limita-l'er';od.
tion of time, or for any limit d term of years not Ie s than
t n.
incorporation i granted for a limited t nn ofTen" to bespecified If
pecify the fir t and the last limited.
(2) Wher
years the letters palen t hall
day of the term.
(3) If a corporation incorporated under the law of Onlario Forfeiture of
d . I b fid .. h' charter foroes n t go In to actua ona e operation Wit 111 1\\'0 years non-user.
after incorporation, or at any time for t\l'O con ecutiv years
does not use it corporate po\l'ers for th purposes sel forth
in the Act or instrument of in 'orporation, ,uch non·u er
shall ipso facto work a forfeiture of he corporate powers
exc pt so far as may be necessary for winding up th or-
poration.
(4) In any action or proc eding where such non-u er Onus of
alleged, proof of user hall lie upon the corpore lion. e~~~,f of
(5) Where incorporation has b en ~rantcd for a limited rten6,wal,of
t I,· h I'k . , . d L terlll,naLrnJ(enn app IcatlOl1 may, upon t 1 nOl1ce as 1 I' qUII" .)y charlel'.
e tion 2, be mad on or b for th xpiry of th t rm for
th ren \Valor extension of th incorporation, and th incor-
poration may b renewed or ext nd d by I Her pat nt ith I'
without limitation of time or for a limit d term. R..0, 1927,
c. 223, s. 11.
12, v h re incorporalioll is granted the provisional dir 'c- First
d · h d . f h . h dire 'lor" ortor name In t e laratlon 0 e apph an t sail b the the COr-
first director of the orporation, and shall continu ill office ponltlon,
until their successors ar duly ele ted. R. ,0, 1927, c. 223,
. 12.
29.14 Chap. 257. UlAS ,\NIJ THUS" COln'Ok;\. rloss. Sec. IJ.
",rhl
II)"-In..·" (.r
I!<'of(IUI'llI'o...
\\ hen lett"",
JK4lenl or Ill·
c<lrll·'~l,on
,n,,)' ....~t1 ...
I'rOjKlrllvn
or '" uck 10
I... h~l<l In
OnIOr;o.
Farfdl",...
whe'"
~"llI11.. r
prot",,.tl,,"
Ml " ..Id.
:-..,t",ryl ...
I.Jll'uten."I-(lo..ernor ()(
1I11l_ of
.ppl1c.. nl-~.
O.C. ~81h
Oet.. 191)7.
I·""""..d"r"for "",..r_
lI"mtlon.
1a. The by-bwl> accompallying the I.!e..·dar:nion. mentioned
ill sections 2 and 3, with ~uch amelldments thereof as may
have been re<luired by the :\Iinislcr, shall be the first by-laws
of the corporation and shall take effect and be in force from
the date of the incorporation. R.S.O. 1927. c. 223, s. 13.
n~U~T CO:\IJ'.-\NIF.S.
Jm:or/XJrulion.
14.-(1) LCllt:rs palent of incorporation of a truSt com-
pany ma}' issue where it is shawlI to the satisfactiOn of the
Lieulell:lut·Govefllor ill Council that, ill the localit}· in which
the head office of the proposed compauy is to be situate, then·
exists a public necessit}, for a trust compally or for an addi-
tional trust company. .
(2) At 'all times at least three-fourths of the shares of ;),
company shall be held by persons who arc residellts of Ontario,
or by companies incorporated under the law of Ontario.
(3) If at any timc it is shown to the satisfaction of the
Lieutenant·Go,·efllor in Council that less than three-fourths
of the shares of the company are so held the letters patent
incorporating the company may be rcvokce.l under the pro-
"isions of section 23.
(4) Letters patent shall 1I0t issue unless the Lieutenant-
Governor in Coullcil is satisfied that the fitness of the appli-
cants to dischafl{C the duties of a trust company is such as
to command the confidence of the public, and that the public
convenience and ad,·antaj.:re will be promoted by granting
to the company the powprs applied for. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223.
s. 14.
15. The procl.-e<linj.:'s IcadiuJ.:' to incorporation shall be as
hereinbefore pl'escribed for the incorporatioll of loan corpora-
tions, K.S.O. 1927. c. 22.1. s. 15.
Powers IIlId f.iabili/;rs.
"l'r""t e~,""'
1l'''lle.. ""1
If. b..... rolw
,," ,Iph.. "
I "r"". ""'.
1.6.-(1) A trust company incorporated under the laws
of Onl:lrio shall nOt have powcr to borrow money by issuing
dehell turcs or dcbcllt ure !'itock, bill where moncy i:; recei "ed
by the comp<lll), ror the purpose of its being invested by the
company, the guarantee by the company of the repayment
of the same or of the payment of the interest thereon at such
tlu~",,"'ee rate as may bc a~recd upon on fixed days sh:lll 1I0t be deemet.l
:::1.:."~;~~d to bc a debenture nor shall the monc}' be dC('med to be moltey
,1"''''''1'''',,",. horrowed by Ihe compauy by issuillg" jldlC'lllure~ hut 10 IX'
money ret"ei\"('<1 ill Irllst.
.18 (I) (c). LUA~ .\:-;1) TRU~T CORI'URATIU:>;:,. (·hap. 2.-7.
(2) A tru t mpany in orporat d under the law of ntario Tru"l "0111-
. b f b . l)alllCr;. no
. hall not ha\'e power to takc depo Its . way 0 orr Wlllg lo },orrow
I 11 d · . d h I I,,· H" "pl,nl:money ane a eposlts recel\' Y . UC 1 a tru. t c mpanY,lrp., it",
:hall h' subj('ct t th· provisions hereinaft'r contained.
R.S.O. 1927, . 223. s. 16.
17.-(1) All mon y re'eived h~' a tru:t olllpany forl/lI"!·,,(IIH'"1
f . nf depo,;'l".guaranteed in" tment a . t OUI in 'ub' lion 1 . et! n
16, and a cI posit~ a 'et ut in subsection 2 of etion 16 and
subsection 3 of . e tion 18, shall b il1\'e t d in or loan d ur n
'u h curitie onlya. are authoriz d by cti n 30; pr vid d,
how vcr, that at all time. at lea t fifty p r centum of ueh
mon shall bc inv ted in r loaned upon such eeuriti
only as ar authori7.ed by The Trustee Art. 1929. c. 54, .3 (1). ~.~el'~;;~l.".
(2) Wh re it i pro id d by the agreem nt under which Hectll"li""
. d b I f d . aIlO"flled "money arc receive y t lC compan~ or gllarant III vest- gt"u'l\nf ...,d
ment a mentioned in sub ction 1 of section 16 that specific inveslments.
curitie hall be allo ated in re p ct there f, uch securities
hall be ear-mark cI and d finit Iy t asid in r sp ct thereof.
and· in resp CI of all ot h r mon ys re i d f r ~uaran te d
inve tment:; a m ntion d in .lIb ti n I of ction 16 ther'
hall b ear-marhd and d finit I)' et a. id in re p ct th r f
. s urities in luding- loans mad upon curiti. or a h
in luding money. on depo ·it and ' 'curiti. including loan
mad upon se uriti's equal to th full aggregate amount thcr"
of. R..0.1927, c. 223, .. 17 (2): 1929, c. 54, .. 3 (2).
18-(1) ubject to the provisions of section 15, 16, and 17 Pow",,,,
f 0 . h h . whl 'h ma"and to the law 0 ntano, t 'tt r patent may aut orJze b ('Qnferrcd
h ..' 1 II f" f II . on l"u"tt e ompany to exerci an) r a 0 t 1 0 Wlllg P w r. ,- "ompanie",
(a) to tak ,r i\'e and hold all state. and prop rty, .\ ....,,1"
r al and p r'ona!, which may b granted. m-~~ol:~r'(
mitted. transf'rrC'd or ,on\'('Y d to til Qmpany
with it~ on. nt, UIJ n any trust or tru. ts what·
s v r not contrary to law. at any tim' or tim.,
by any person or p rson , body or bodi c rp rat '.
or by any court in Ontario:
(b) t take <Ind receiv' as tru t~, or a' IJailce, UP0l!.\ '0 pI
such t rm. and for su,h r mUIIl~rati()n <I~ may h ~~gg~~~,~.uior
agreed upon, deeds, wills. p Ii i. of in.urall ""f(' I<"c"illl:.
hond , deb nlures or olhcr \'aluahle pap rs r
se uriti for mon y, j "'elr , rlat' or oth r hat-
tel property of any kind. anci to gUCJr(ll1tP Ih .' fc
ke ping of the ame:
r) to act ~ n rail' a. atlom')' or ag nt for the tran -Auta"
. f b" f h at tOrJle~· oractl n USII1 '. S, t 1 mal1ag- m lit 0 states, t agent.
2936 Chap. 257. LOAN AND TRUST CORPORATIONS. Sec. 18 (t) (c).
collection of loans, rents, interest. dividends, debts,
mortgages. debentures, bonds, bills, noles, coupons
and other securities for mOIlCY;
IllSue and
cOlln~e,."il;11
stock
certinCUle>,.
honda, etc.
:\h'llll{:C
"I"kln,,;
r"nda.
Ad as ex-
ecutor. clc.
I ,"'est lrU~l
funds.
Guaranlee
In'·eslmenl~.
Sell or
mortKage
prOperl)' •
/I.Iakl!' de~dr..
rr~ll/lfprh.
.. rr.
Colloct co<;t»,
charges and
expe,,,,,,,, for
>'ervlc(!.'l,
InvcsuneHl
or fu"u~
othol" Ill""
tnJ~l fnnd".
Hev. Slut.
c. Ill",
«(/) to act as a.\.:cnt for the purpose of issuing" or counter-
sig-ning certificates of stock, bonds or other obliga-
tions of any association or municipal or other
corporation, and to receive, iTlvest and manage
any sinking fund therefor on such terms as may
be agreed IIpon: R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 18 (I),
cls. (a,-d).
(c) to accept and execute the offices of executor, admill-
istrator, trustee, receivcr', liquidator, assigncc, cus-
todian, trustee in bankruptcy, or of trustee for the
benefit of creditors, and of guardian of any minor's
estate, or committee of any mentally incompetent
person's estale, and 10 accept the duty of and act
generally in the windin~ up of estates, partner-
ships. companics and corporations; 1934, c. 2i, s. 2.
(n to invest any trust money in the hands of the com-
pany in any securities in which private trustees
may by law invest trust money, and also in the
debentures of allY municipal corporation in the
Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, or Alberta,
or in any other province which may be named by
Ihe Lieutenant-Governor in Council;
(~) to ~uarantce any investment made by the company
as a~enl or otherwise;
(II) to sell, pledge or mortgag-e any mortgage or other
security, or any other real or personal property
held by the company. and to make and exccute
all requisitc convcyances and assuranccs in respect
thereof:
Ii) 10 make, Cllter into, deliver, accept and receivc all
deeds, conveyance,.;, assuranccs. transrers, assign-
ments, grants and contracts Ilcce'Ssary to carry
out the purposes of the company, and to promote
its objects and husiness;
(j) and fo, all ,uch <;en·;cc" ,I.";,, and In"" to cha,ge,
,'ollect ami ren'iye all proper rcmuneration, legal,
usual and customary cosls, charM:es and cxpenses.
R.5.0. 1927, c. 223, s. 18 (1), cis. (j-k).
(2) A Lrust company lllay i1lvest or loan any money held
by it other than trust moncy in or IIpon any of the securities
authorized by section 30 of lhis Act, or The Tmstee Act,
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and may loan any trust money held by it upon any securities
authorized by The Trustee Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223. s. 18 (2);
1928, c. 36, . 1; 1929, c. 54, ~. 4 (1).
(3)-(0.) tru t company incorporat d und r th
Ontario may; and
law of IJcpusits.-
p \\'cr to
receive.
(b) any other trust company regist r d under this Act
whi h has capa ity to do so under it A t r other
instrument f incorporation, may within Ontario
and subject to complying with section 17,
receive deposit of mon y repayable upon demand or after
notice and bearing int r st at such rate as may b agreed
upon betw en the company and depositor and the company
shall be entitled to retain the int r t and profit re ulting from
the investment or loaning of said deposit moneys in exce s
of the amount of interest payabl to depo itor. R.S.O.
1927, c. 223, s. 18 (3).
(4) Every trust company receiving depo it in th mann rTo be
authorized by sub e tion 3 shall be d em d to hold the same t;~.:rc~olley·
as trustee for the depositors and to guarant • repayments :~~l"~~t~~d.
thereof and there shall be ar-mark d and definitely et a ide
in respect thereof e urities, including loans made upon
securities or cash, including money on d posit and ecurities
including loans made upon securitie , equal to the full ag-g-re-
gate amount thereof. R..0. 1927, c. 223, . 18 (4); 1929,
c. 54, s. 4 (2).
(5) Every trust company rec IVIIlg- money on d po it Spc illl
d h . . fl' . h II k . I . regl tel' ofun er t prOV\SI ns 0 tllS sectIon a epa pecla register dcp~ it ...
in the form approved by the Registrar, in which shall b
entered all sum so r ceived and the name and addre es
of the persons from whom received. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223,
s, 18 (6).
10.-(1) Every trust company rec'lvlIlg d po it III the (~lIal'terl~'
manner authorized by subsection 3 f s ction 18 hall make ~~~;s~~so~nd
a sworn return to the Registrar quarterly on th 15th days l\i~~~~~q.
of January, April, July and 0 tob'r ill ea h year, drawll in
accordance with th f rill pr' ril ed from time to time by
th R gistrar, showing- til, amoullt l)f uch d posit, and
showing all securities including" loans lIIad UpOIl He uri ties,
'!ld cash, illcludin~ lI10lley 011 d posit, car-Illark d and
definitely et a~ide as provided ill ~ub~ 'lion -! of 'ctioll 18,
as the aid amounts s10 d at the end of the last preceding
month, and stating- that the arne wer at th dat mentioned
in such return, so ear-marked and definitely set aside.
2Y.38 Chap. 25i. 1-0,\:\ MW TRUST COKI'ORATIOXS. Sec. 19 (2).
Quwrterl)"
.... IUrnl> uf
:::u.....nlP<>d
rund~ and
~ritl<!O'>
allO<:llled.
QUiolr~erll'
returnl> b)"
trU!;! C<;J"'.
Pilule>< 't/; to
de".....It" and
liquid
,.ecurltle>l
llvallable.
l.lablllt,".-
extent of.
o.c .. ~Mh
Oo:t_ I~;.
(2) E\"cry trust comp."1.ny receiving funds for guaralllecd
im"cstmcnt as mentiollt.od in subsection I of section 16 shall
make a sworn return to the Registrar Quarterly on the 15lh
day of January, April, July and October in each year, drawll
in accordance with the form prescribed from lime to time by
the Registrar. showing the 3ffiOUlll of such funds, and showing
all securities. including loans on securities. and cash, including
money on deposit. ear-marked and definitely set aside as
provided in subsection 2 of section Ii, as the said amounts
stood at the end of the last preceding month, and stating
that the same were at the date mentioned in such return, so
ear-marked and definitely set aside. 1930, c. 42, s. 5, parI.
(3) Every trust company receiving delX'sits in the manner
authorized by subsection 3 of section I8 shall make a sworn
relUrn 10 the Registrar quanerly, on the 15th days of January,
April, July and October in each year, drawn in accordance
wilh the form prescribed (rom time to time by the Registrar,
showing the amount of such deposits and showing the amount
of cash on hand and Oil deposit, and the amount of debentures.
bonds, stock or other securities of, or guaranteed by the
Dominion of Canada, and of, or guaranteed by, any province
of Canada, less any incumbrances thereon, and the amount
of bonds, debentures and other securities of any municipal
rorporation in Ontario or of any city in Canada, less any
incumbrances thereon and the bonds or dcbentures issued by
any incorporated company in respect of which bonds or
debentures annual or semi-annual subsidy payments sufficient
to pay both principal and interest thereof are, by virtue of
any general .J\ct of the Dominion of Canada, payable by the
Government of the Dominion of Canada to a trust company
as trustec for Ihe holders of such bonds or debentures, and
the principal amount of any moneys payablc to the company
011 dcmand, the payment of which is secured by the mortgage
or pledge of any of the securities hereinbefore in this ~ubsection
Illt:utiollt:d, as the said amounts stood OIl Ihe end of Ihe la~l
preceding month, and including ill such statcment all such
cash and securitics and loans as defined ill this subsectioll.
whethcr owned by the company or held by it as guaranteed
investments under the provisions of subsection 2 of section 17.
or subseclion 4 of sectioll 18. and staling that the same were
at the date mcntionetl ill such relurn on hand and available
for depositOrs. 1930. c. 42. s. 5, pari; 1935. c. 36, s. 2.
20. The liabilil)' of a trust compall~ 10 persons interClitt'(l
in an estatc held by thc company as ('xccutor, administrator,
Irustee, receiver, liquidator, assignee. guardian, or committee
shall be thc same as if thc estate had been held by any private
pcn;on in thc likc capacity. and the comjl<lIIY's powers shall
be the same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 19.
c. 22. l.OA 'A J) TN '1' ONP N,\TIONS. Chap. 257. _9. I)
21.-(1) \ her a trust company i' aUlhori~ d to xecuIC"\llprc,\'al "I'
the offi e of executor, administrator, tru tee, receiver, liquidat- ~~:!~:~;,,~;: ,,~
or, assignee, guardian or committ e, and th Lieutenant- ct,·.
Governor in Council approve of uch company bing accept d
as a tru t company for th purpose of the upreme ourt.
every court or judge having authority to appoint such an
officer may, with th onsent of the ompany, appoint su h
company to exerci any of u h offic in re pect of any es.tat
or person under th authority of such court or judge, or may
grant to such company probate of any will in which such
company is named a an ex cutor; but no company which "ro\·j$(J.
has i . ued or has authority to issue debentures or debenture
stock, or which has received or has authority' to rec i\'c
deposits, except ill the mann r authoriz d b thi ct hall
he approv d.
(2) A tru t company so approv d may b appoin ted to AIlIlOln~.
b I . h d' I b f h' A . melllOIe a 0 e trustee, notwlt . tall lllg t wt ut or tit ltl;OIllI"ny
would be necessary to appoint more than 011 ru t e. a.". ole
(3) trust company so approved may be appointed to any 0'.' j!'illl
of the offi es mentioned in subsection 1 jointl with anoth r tlu~lee.
per on.
(4) Such appointment may be made whether the truste \\'~en up-
. . d d h . . f d d '11 d pOllltm IIIIS reqUlre un er t e prOVISIOns a any ee ,\\ I or ocum nt may l.>e mude
creating a trust or whether th appointment i. under th by cOllrt.
provision of The Trustee Act or oth rwi . ~~e~;jr)~tal.
(5) otwi thstanding any rul or practi e or any provi ion Security nnr
f A . . .. h II b f required.a any ct requiring ecunty It s a not e nece sary or
the company to give any security for the due p rformance
of its duty as such executor, admini trator, tru tee, receiver,
liquidator, a signee, guardian or committe unle s otherwis
ordered.
(6) The Lieutenant-Gov mar in Council may at any time ReVD"utlOIi
k h I · d h" 0 Dr "p"I'O\'''1.revo e t e approva given un er t 1 sectIon. R. . . 1927.
c. 223, s. 20.
REVOCATJO~ OF CIIARTEN.
22. A corporalion hall po e a incid ntal and ancillary £'o\\'e. or
to the powers stout in its letter patent, power to e tabli h ~gl~g~~'1 ""
and support or aid in the tabli hm nt and uppon of a so- ~~~~;';._etc..
ciations, in titution" funds. trust and can eni nc', calcu- t",lore s ",orl
lell"
lat d to benefit mploy es or x- mploy s of the 'ompany, ramillE's.
or its pr dece 'son; in busine , or the dependents or COll-
nection of uch per on , and gran t pensions and allowances,
and mak payments towards in uran ,and subscribe or
guarant e money for charitabl or b nevolent obj ers, or for
any exhihition or for any publi , gen ral or u ful object.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 21 (1).
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Amenduw"t, 2:l. The char1er or powers of a corporation may, at all}'~UI!P""~"'" .
"r rt!vO'~lli"" lime. for C:lll:'C showli to his slli!';(i\ctioll, he amellded. SIlS-
"r ..hurl<-r I "
'>!' I"'we..... !l('I1( ed or rc\'okt'd illJ(l madc \,01(] lIy lhe L1I'Ulcllant-Go\,crl1or
ill Coullcilo R.S.O. llJ2i, c. 223, s. 22.
EXTRA r'ROVINCIAL BUSINESS.
Ellten"iOIl
of 1.HI,.in..,,-~
beyond lh..
Pro,·Jnce.
24.-(1) Where the existence or operation of a provincial
corporation is Ilot by the Act or instrument COllslitutillg it,
limited in time or area the corporation may, in general
meeting of the members, called for that purpose by notice
duly given, p.."l.SS a by-law authorizing its directors to extend
the business of the corporation beyond Ontario, but in com-
pliance with the law of the country to which the business
may be so extended, and the directors may give effect to such
by-law without being liable or responsible as for any breach
of trust in so doing.
~~reclion Or (2) \Vhere, as provided in this section, a provincial cor-purchase orbUilrlln5~ poration carries Oil business outside of Ontario the corpora-
~~~~Is'iof tion Illay in general meeting of the members, called for that
corporollion b' d l' b 1 h' , 1in the foreign purpose y notice u y given, pass a y- aw aut or/zmg tIe
J"ri~diClion d' , h 1 1 "b'
. I rectors to ltlvest t e money 0 t le corpora lion Hl t e erectIon
or purcha5;C of buildings required for the occupation of the
corporation in any place where the corporation is so carrying
011 business and ill conformity with the law of the country
ill which such place is situate. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 23.
CAI.l.S-I,IAlliLITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.
Callinl{ in
inJ>talruenls.
Demand to
~Iate
liability to
forfeiture.
Forfeiture
or sh".....
2;"5.-(1) The directors may call in and demand from the
shareholders the amount unpaid on shares by them subscribed
or held at such times and places and in such payments or
instalments as the special Act, letters patent or this Act,
or the by-laws of the corporation require or allow, and interest
shall accrue upon the amount of any unpaid call from the
day appointed for payment thereof.
(2) The demand shall state that in the event of non·
payment the shares in respect of which the call was made will
be liabll" to be forfeited.
(3) If after the demand any call is not paid within the
time and in the manner provided by the special Act, the
letters patent, supplementary letters p:llellt or the by-laws,
the directors, by resolution to t.hat effect reciting the facts
and duly recorded in their minutes, may summarily forfeit
any shares wlwreOll su<:h payment is Ilol made, and the same
shallthereuflOll hC('()lIle the property of the company and may
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be dispos d of as, by by-law or therwis, t11 company may
ordain; but su h forfcitur shall not r lieve th shar hold r
of any liability t the ompany or to any reditor. R. '.0.
1927, c. 223, s. 24.
26.-(1) Every shareholder, until the whole amount of 1.1,,1,,1, }'
his shar has b n paid up, shall be individually liabl to h~fJ~a~~­
the creditors of the company to an amount equal to that not
paid up thereon, but shall not be liable to an action therefor
by any creditor b for an ex cution against th company ha
been returned unsatisfied in whol or in pc rt, and the amount
due on su h exe ution, but not b yond th am unt 0 unpaid
on such shares, shall be the amount recoverable, with costs,
against such sharehold r.
(2) ny shareholder may plead by way of d f nce, ill Sct-orr.
whole or in part, any et-off which he could et up against
the company, exc pt a claim for unpaid divid nd, or a salary
or allO\ ance as a pre ident or a director of the company.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 25.
LENDl 'G POWER-.
The Contract oj Loan.
27.-(1) 0 borrO\ er, wh th r he i or is not a share- Whcn
holder in the corporation, hall b bound by th by-law or g~~r~dwb~
rules thereof unle seith r th words" subje t to th by-laws rules.
of the corporation," or th words' 'subj ct to th rul s of
corporation, " as the case may be, are pri nted in conspicu-
us type n the back, and as part of th endor ement of the
mortgage or oth r security g-iven by him.
(2) Ithough th mortgage or other security is so endorsed \Vh~ l be
.• l>lIbicct to
a borrower from the corporatIon who IS not a shareholder by- aws. etc.
shall not b subject to th by-law or rule!> unle s the mort-
gag or other security xpr ly tipulate that th y shall form
part of th ontract or obligation ent r d into by the bor-
rower. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 26.
28.-(1) \\ here any loan or advance i made by a orpora- Contract of
. I J II I 'd 1 b .. loan to be b~'tlon t 1e contract la JC en ellcec y a WrItten Instrument Instrument
within or on which allth t 'rms and conditions of the ontract ~W~~:~e~~n".
hall h clt::arly s ~t out, and wiles' su sel uut no t rm of, or
ondition, tipulatioll, warranty by-law, re Jution, rul or
provi varying or modif ing th contract shall b valid or
hall b admissible in vidence to the prejudi of th bor-
rower, but nothi ng in this cction shall preven t the applicalion
2942 Chap. 257. LO,\/, "",I) TRUST CORPORATIONS. Sec 28 (I)"
Itc'", ~I"l.
c. Il;r,.
Itc,·, St"t.
C. 1110.
to the contract of the provisions of section 2i, or of The
Mortgages Act, or shall prevent the u~c in the contract of the
short form authorized by The ShOTt Forms of Mortgages Act,
if such contract is e.xpressed to be in pursuance of the last
mentioned statute.
('onlrlu:t
not to hc
affecled l:.o~'
~Ill)o,equenl
b}".lllu"M. elc.
!,,~tr"lIlel\t
to ~hll"
partieula""
or panncII!
re'luired 10
tI;~ct'HI1l:C"
(2) As against the borrower, whether a shareholder or
member or not, the contract shall 110t be in anywise altered,
varied or affected by any by-law, resolution or rule of the
corporation subsequently passed or adopted.
(3) The instrument shall state the rate of interest charged
and shall fully and clearly state by the payment of what
specific SUIll or sums, at a place and time or times stated,
the loan or mortgage debt is to be discharged, and in case the
loan or mortgage debt is dischar~eable by instalments or
periodical payments shall further clearly set out the several
amounts of such instalments or periodical paymentS and the
llumber thereof respectively required to discharJ::e the loan
or mortJ::age debt.
Hor.,.,"'c,' , (4) No term or condition of the contract of loan, or of
not abc or
I<>&>C:< or for allv cOlHract or agreement collateral thereto, shall render the
Impairment , " '" bl "b r I r h "of c"I,I1,,1. Xlrrower la e to contn ute or osses 0 t e corporatIon
or to make good any impairment of its capital.
t;ffea of non-
compliance.
.\ppl'cation
or &cr\inn.
:'Ila)" len<l
'In <'crtHin
""c\Jrltl('~"
nealo,;t"l"
and lifl'
Insurance.
(5) Where the instrument docs not comply with the rc-
quircmellts or this section the loan or mortgage debt shall be
held to consist of the principal sum or sums actually received
by the borrower, less any sum or sums repaid by, or standing
to the credit of, the borrower, together with simple interest
thereon c... lculatcd at the leRal rate of interest on such sum
or sums of principal for the actual time or times during which
the borrower has had the usc thereof.
(6) This sect.ion shall apply to every contract of loan
made or renewed in Ontario after the 1st day of June, 1904,
by any corporation to any borrower 011 the security of any
property, or made or rencwed to any borrower elsewhere
on the security of property situate in Ontario, and shall have
effect as against the lender notwithstanding any stipulation
or agreement to the contrary. R.S.O. 192i, c. 223, s. n.
[m'es/menls, I!o!di//K Lalld Reserve Fill/d.
29.-(1) A rcg:istered loan mrporation and a rcgislcre<l
loanillg: land corpuration may lend money 011 the security of.
or purchase or i\1\'esl ill the follo\\'illg,-
(a) murtgages, t:hargps, or hypotheC's llJ"JOll rcal estate
ill Ontario or in allY other country to which the
• c. 29 (S). (·h. p. 2Si . 2943
(b)
tion Pow(',,,,
nor- ('ollli.lllf'li.
and
that
,orp rali n is authorizeu to 'xt nu it bu. in s,;
unu r th pro i ions of e tion 24, or'm rt. aRe:
or a :iKl1Inent of u h life in. uran poli ie a,;
hay at the dat of the loan or inv . tment an
a certained cn h urrender \'alue admitted hy the
in urer:
any ecuriti s of or lZuaranteed bv th· Linit d In\"e~tl1H'nl'
I · d f C ~ B" d' I I d h t)\" 101111lIlR om 0 .reat ntam an r an , t e l'olllpallies.
I .. fed f h . f GO\'erl1l1lPntOmll1lOn 0 ana a or an 0 t pronn 0 hOlld~.
anada or any th r RO ernm nt th intere~l
On who se uritie ha I en paid regularly for
the pr iou ten year ;
(() debentures bond paid-up t k and oth r securiti .'",·tlI'lll('~~ t • ' of hanks HI·
except b1l1s of exchange and proml sory notes, of l'olll""nif'~.
any muni ipal corp ration or chool corporation
or of any chartered bank or incorporated company,
if such bank or company is incorporated by
anada, or by any province of anada or by any
former province now forming parI of anada.
(2) Subje t always to th limitation impo d by
3 , any su h corporation heretofore so authorized may,
with tanding the provi ions o( ubse tion 1, invest in
lend upon real e ·tate or securitie oth r than thos in
ubsection mentioned.
(3) Any uch corporation may take p ronal ..:ecurit a l'el">'Ol1aJ
ClIat ral for any ad anc mad or to b made or for an <.~'il':,~i~~;,r
debt due to uch corporation.
(4) Any such corporation may, with Ih a ent of t\\'o- Luan" 01
. f h ot h .. c1",,"~f' .•thIrds 0 t e hareholder present or repre nted b. proxy or~ecll..llr
I . I I . II d . I d wll h "ssCIlIat an annua or pecla genera metlllg, a e Wlt1 ueoflwo.thild"
notice of uch propo 'al, lend upon the e urity of the deben- ~~i~~~::'
ture , bonds, obligations or paid up tock of any corporation
other than those corporation heretofore in this section men-
lioned, but the ag~regate of all su h lending shall not ex ed
at anyone time twenty-five per ntum of the paid in capital
of th 1 nding corporation, and where the borrower i a or-
poration hall not x eed at anyone time twenty-five p r
(' nl um of the paid in api tal of th borrowing- orporation.
(5) The corporation may do all a t: Iha tare nec s ary for Power to do>
I . h f d f . . db' acts and ,<>ac van lIlg su Ulll' 0 money. an or recelvlIlg an 0 tam- exe..cl~('
ing repayment thereof, and (or compelling the paym nt of rf'medlf''',
all interest accruing- due ther on, and the ob ervance and ful-
filment of any condition, annex d to the ad\an ,and for
nfor illg th forfeiture of any t rm or prop rty con equellt
n the non-fulfilment of su h condition, or of condition.
nt r dint for d lay f paym nl. R... 1927, .223, .. 28.
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aO.-(I) Subject to the provisions of subsectioll 1 of
section 1i a rCg'islcrcd Irw<l" ('olllpany lIlay pllrcha~ or illvcsl
ill t he followin~,-
(a) lllOrlg"<lgcs, charges, or hypothecs UpUll real estate
ill Ontario or elsewhere where the company is
authorized to extend its business under the pro-
visions of section 24:
(b) the debentures, bonds, stock or other securities
of or guaranteed by the government of the Do-
minion of Canada or of or guaranteed by the
government of any province of Canada, or of or
I.:uaranteed by the Rovernmenl of Greal Britain,
or of any dominion, colony or dependency thereof,
or of any state forming part of such colony or
dependency, or of or guaranteed by any foreign
country or state forming part of such foreign
country where the interest oil the securities of such
foreign countr}' or state has been paid regularly
for the previous ten years, or of any municipality
or school corporation in Canada, or elsewhere
where the company is carrying on business, or
guaranteed by any municipal corporation in
Canada, or secured by rates or taxes levied under
the authority of the government of any province
of Canada on property situated in such province
and collectable by the municipalities in which
such property is situated;
(c) the bonds, debclllurcs, debenture stock, or other
securities of any company or bank incorporated
by Canada, or by any province of Canada, Or by
allY former province now forming part of Canada,
which are secured by a mortgage or hypothec to
a trust company either singly or jointly with
another trustee upon improved real estate of such
company or other assets of such company of the
classes mentioned in clauscs a and b;
(d) the debentures or other evidences of indebtedness
of any company or bank which has paid regular
dividends on its preferrC'd or on its common stocks
for a term of at least five years immediately pre·
ceding the date of investment in such debentures
or other evidences of illdebtedness;
(e) the preferred stocks of any company or bank which
has paid regular dividends upon such stocks or
lIpoll its commOil stocks for not less than five years
preceding the purchase of such preferred stocks,
~ c. 30 (2) (a). LOA A. U TR ST ORI'OIUTI NS. hap, 257. 204.1
(j)
or lh· tocks of any COl1ljlall which ,Ire gllaranl<'('c!
hy a company which has I <lic! r ',~nlar di,'ie!Pncls
upon its prderred or COllllllon stocks for nol less
than fiv' y<'ars preceding the pur 'l1<1s' of :u·11
guarante d tock; provid'cr that the amount of
stocks 0 guaranteed i not in excess of fifty p r
centum of the amount of the preferred or common
tocks. as the ca e may be, of the guarant ein~
company; or
the common stock of any company, corporation '''IIllll''''
or bank upon which regular divid nds of at leaststc.'k,
four per centum per annum, or, in the case of
s 0 k of no par valu , of at lea t four dollars per
share p r annum, have been paid for the sev n
years next preceding the pur hase of uch stock ;
provided further that if any such company or
corporation has, pursuant to a voluntary re-
ar anization of its capital account and without
affecting the status or diminishing the value of it
outstanding securities, including the apital stock,
substituted common shares of no par value for
shares of par value, then di vidends d dared on
the said no par value sto k shall be deemed to be
dividends of at least four dollar per share per
annum if the sum thereof is equivalent to at least
four per centum of the aid common stock of par
value and the proceeds of any additional issue of
common st ck made at the time of, or ~ubsequent
to, the afar aid ubstitution of shares, ane! in
such circumstances dividends of at I ast four
per c ntum p r annum on the common stock of
par value immediately preceding th sub titution
shall be regarded as dividend on the no par value
stock. and if any such company or corporation has
in any year paid dividend on its common stock
amounting to not les than· 500,000, the payment
of such dividends shaH be deemed to b for the
purposes of this section equivalent to th payment
of a dividend of four per centum for the said y ar,
1929, c. 54, . 5, pari.
(2) Subject to the provisions of subs tion t of ction Loan.• on
17 a registered trust company ma lend iI s fund 011 th ~ecuriti ..
security of,-
(a.) any of the s curities mentioned in lau Sil, band CIleal ",.tntt'.
of subs ctioll t, or on improv d real late or
leaseholds; or
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Ib) the I....Jllds, debentures, 1I01es. :;tuck:;. or olher scl'uri-
lies of allY company or bank. other thall those
melltionoo in clause c of subsection I, provided
lhat the market \'alue of the securities on which
lhe loan is made shall at all times exceed the
amount of the loall by at least twenty per centum
of such Illarket value, and provided further
that the amount loaned on the securilY of the
stocks of any such company or bank shall 1I0t at
an}' time exceed ten per Ct:lllum of the market
value of the tOlal oUlstanding stocks of such
company or hank. 1929, c. 54. s. 5, pari; 1930,
c. 42. s. 6.
:H.-(I) Oil and after the lSI dar of January, 1920, no
corporation shall,-
(u) except as to secllrtues issued or g-uarante<:d by lhe
Government of Canada or the Rovernment of any
provincc of Canada or by a municipal corporation
ill the Province of Ontario, invesl moncy ;11 any
one security or make a total investment in anyone
corporation includin~ the purchase of its stock Of
other securiti~s. the lelldillg to it 011 the security
of ils debelllures, mortg-ages or other assets or any
part thereof, of mOre than fifteen per centum of
its OWIl paid in capital stock and rest:f\'e funds;
(b) make any ill\'estllleni the effect of which wilt be that
such corporation will hold more than fifteen per
centum of the stock and debentures of allY One
corporation or incorporated cOlllpany; R.S.a.
192i, c. 223. s. 2') 0), cis. (a, b).
(c) invest in the stocks. debenlures or funds of allY cor·
poratioll, chartered bank or incorporated company
whidl l,as not paid a dividend of ~ix per cenlUm
per annum 011 its capital stock for the previous
three years: providt:d however, that this clause
1'hal1 nOt apply to investments made by a trust
company ill the securities prescrilX'd in section
:HI. I{.S.O. 192i. c. 223. s. 29 (1), d. (c): 1929,
c. 54, s. 6.
(2) This section shall nOI apply to an in\'eslln~nt in tht:
paid up capital stock of a trust cornprllly having its head
ofli('c in the Province of Onlario if the same has been author-
ized by all order of the Lieutellant·GovCfllor in Coullcil upon
the recommendation of the Reg-istrar. R.S.O. 1927, c. 22.1,
!'. 21) (2).
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aZ.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in oUllcill\lay author-Other in-
. h b . f b k vestmentsIze t e acceptance y a corporatIon 0 ond., not., toe $, aulhori;-.ed
deb nture , or 0 her a. s t not fulfilling the rcquirement ~~~ulcnalll­
of this ct,- C?~\~~~rlor III
(a) in payment or part payment for . curitics sold
by uch corpora tion; or
(b) obtained under a bona fi.de arrangement for the
rf'organization of a company \\'ho e secnritic.
\rer previou ly owned by uch corporation; r
(c) for thc amalgamation with another company or the
company ",hos sccuri ti w rc 0 own d; or
(d) obtained for the bOlla fide purpo e of protecti ng'
inve tm Ilts previou Iy made by th corporation;
or
(e) btained by virtu' of the purchas by the corpora-
tion of th assets of another corporation;
but the bond , note, tock or debenture or other a. et
who e a eptallce i so authorized hall be absolut Iy old
,!nd dispo ed of within five years after the acquisition thereof,
or wi thin such further time not exce ding one year as the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council . hall, 011 report of the
l\lini ter fix and determine unless it can be shown to the
atisfaction of the Mini ter that the bonds, notes, tocks,
d bentures or other assets whose acceptance is so authorized
ar not inferior in tatus or value to th se urities for which
th y have been ubstituted.
(2) For the purpose of determining thc eligibility as invest- 'lo<:k" or
men s undcr this Act of the preferred or common tock of ~~~~~~~ii~~
any company, which ha been voluntarily reorganiz d without
the impairment of the status or valu of its ecuriti 5, divi-
dend. paid on the preferr d and commol1 stocks of the COIll-
pany b fore uch reorganization may be counted a dividcnds
paid 011 uch tock respectively of the reorganized compan).
1929, c. 54, s. 7.
33.-(1) registered corporation may hold r al estate :-Tay hold
which, having b en mortgaged or hypothecated to it, ha b n ~~[~a~~ and
acquired by it for the prot tion of its ill\'estrncnt, and real :~I\d~:\~(in
estate conveyed to it in satisfaction of ocbt:; pr viou.ly 011- n}"~"diO-;IJ<),,"
tract d in the course of it. bu iness, ami may from time to 0 sume.
lim ell. mortga e, leas', xchang' or othN\"isf' dispose of
the 'ame, 'and may :,ell or otherwise dispose of as it del'lIIs
advi.able any InortJ::il~{: or urity ",hi h il hns lawfully
acquired.
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(2) The corporatioll, not being a louning land corporation
registered under this Act, shall, subject to the provisions of
section 34, sell any real estate acquired by it under any
mortgage, charge or hypothecation, or in satisfaction of
allY debt, within twelve years after it has been so acquired,
otherwise it may be forfeited to His Majesty for the use
of Ontario; but 110 such forfeiture shall be enforced until
the expiration of six calendar months after notice in writing
10 the corporation of the intcntion of His Majesty to claim
such forfeiture.
(3) The corporation may give receipts, acquittances and
discharges, either absolutely and wholly or partially, and
may grant or take such deeds, assignments or other instru-
ments as are necessary for carrying any such holding-, pur-
chase, exchange or re-sale into effcct, and the grantee or
assig-nce in any such instrument shall stand in the place of,
and be clltitlcd to, and have all the same rights, powers and
remedies, and shall be subject 10 the &"1me obligations and
liabilities as the grantor or assig-nor would have been entitled
to or would have been subject to if the grallt or assignment
had llOt becn made. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 30.
34. A registered corporation Illay hold absolutely to its
own usc and benefil such real estate as is necessary for the
transaction of its business, or is acquired or held bOlla fide
for building upon or improving for that purpose, and may
sell, mortgag-e or dispose of the same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223,
s. 31.
35. A registered corporation, when so authorized by the
Ictlers patent or by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, may
acquire or lIlay construct, on allY lands so held, a building
larger than is required for the transaction of its business and
may lease any part of such building not so required. R.S.O.
1927, c. 223, s. 32.
:.IH.-(I) Except as hereinafter provided a loan corpora-
tion incorporated tinder the law of Ontario shall not make or
undcrtake any investmcnt or expenditure after the passing
of this Act, under section 34 or section 35, which will cause
the total amount at which the investment is carried on the
hooks of the corporation to exceed fiftecn per centum of the
p;tid lip capital and reserve funcl,.; of the corporation.
(2) Wlll:!"C such it lual1 corporalioll has alrcady bOlla fid~
acquired land for thc purpose of makillg additions, altera-
lions, or improvements to offices or buildings already owned
by them, or the erection of new buildings thereon, lhe loan
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orp ration may with th approval of th Lieutenant-Co er-
nor in OUll il make r und rtake investm nls or exp nditur s
for uch purpo e xc eding" th amount pro ided for in ub-
ection 1 but th total amount t which the inve lment i
carried on the books of the loan c rporalion shall n t in any
ev nt exceed tw nty-five p r centum of the paid up capital
and re er e fund of the loan corporation.
(3) tru t compan incorporated under th law of l,imiL or
ntari hall n t make or und rt ke any in e tmcnt I' x- r~~t:,~c~;.
penditure aft r the pa ing- of thi ct und r section 34 or
ti n 35 which will au e th· total am unt at whi h th·
in e tment i carried on th book of th ompany to exceed
twenty-five per cntum of the paid up capital and re. r c
fund. of the company. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 33.
37. A re~istered corporation may maintain a r s rvc fund He"cn'
f . . h' . d . fundout 0 It eanllngs or ot er Income not r qUIre to meet It .
pre ent liabilities. R. .0. 1927, .223, s. 34.
Loans to Shareholders upon Shares.
38.-(1) corporation may pa a by-law prohibiting ProhilJillon
I f or limItationabsolutely the oaning- to hareholder upon the e urity 0 of loan"
their hares, or, ubject to the limitation ontain d in thi upon. hares.
ection, may pa a by-law fl. 'ing th aggr g-ate amount which
may b loaned on u h hare, and neither of u h b -law hall
be r paled until all liabilitie of the corp ration are dis-
char.ged.
(2) Subj ct to ubse tioll 1 th corporation may I nd upon Limitllllun
i own paid up tock to an amount not xc eding at an one~ 1t,J~.~~:~
time in the aggregate of all su h loan ten per cen tum of the stock.
corpora lion' paid up tock.
(3) 0 su h loan shall exceed ig-hty p r ntum of the :\I;....:ill.
market price of the slock. R..0.1927, .223, s. 35.
39. corporation hall not, exc pt in th malin I' provided :-:ot to leurl
hy tion 38 lend on it own hare with r without collal ral ~:~gk~n
e urity. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 36.
40.-(1) a registered corpora tion, and n dir or, 1'1'0~ibjLl0n
officer r employe thereof, either p r onally or n behalf of~gt;'~gLas
I t · I tl II' 't f II in"uranresu 1 C rpora lOll. aile n 0 1 r c mpan 1 IIHlJ n 0 le flj(('nl.
capital 'lock of whi h is owncd or (' nlr 11 d by u'h cor-
pora ti n, i IS ~har hider , director, offi ers or employ ·C. ,
shall ith r dire tly r indir ctly, transact th· bu ine f r
act a in uranc ag-ent or brok r within the meaning of The nev .. ·lat.
IIlSUrallCe A rt, or xercisc pr ure upon any borro""cr or r. 2,~I;'
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mortgagor 10 placc insurance for the security of such cor-
l)Oration, ill or through any particular agcncy or brokera~e
officc: provided that nothing herein containcd shall prevent
such corporation from stipulating in its ron tract of loan that
any required ilU;urance must be effected with an :\pproved
insurer.
E~cept!ott. (2) Subsection 1 shall lIot apply to the director of a regis-
tered corporation who can satisfy the Superintendent of
Insurance that the busincss of insurance is his major occu-
pation. 1930, c. 42, s. i.
"<J.. t,~ Wdirect,}]'"
,,,,d audit,.,.,.prohibited.
H .. le or
,nle'·e~l.
u.s.c.
,'. lll:!.~. I.
II/terest; PaYlllellts of Blended Illierest and Principal;
Limilatiolt of Mortgagor's Uability for II/teresl.
41. A corporation shall not lend or advance money to
any of its directors or auditors or to the wife or child of any
director or auditor. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223. s. 37.
4-2. Subject to the provisions of section 43 a registered
corporation may stipulate for, take, reserve and cxact any
ratc of interest or discount that may lawfully be takcn by
individuals, and may also receive payment at any timc
on any loan or advancc. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 38.
,,() nlle
reco'·eraole
o(wond that
~hown ill8ueh
.tater"cnt.
Xo 'nterC»t 43.-(1) \\·here'·er an" 11rincipal money or intercst secured
,"(l.'O,·c.-.. ble
in certain by mongage of real estate is, by the S<1.me, made payable""~(!.• unl""," I" k" r d I I d h" h h~h(! n~ortll""geon t le sIn Ing un p an, or on any p an un er w lC t e
contain." r " " I d " bl d d("(lrtain payments 0 pnllClpa money an Illterest are en e ,qr on
statement. any plan which involves an allowance of intcrest on stipulated
H..S.C.. repaymcnts, no interest whatever shall be chargcable, payablec. 10:!. ~. u.
or recovcrable on any part of the principal money advanced,
unless the mongagr contains a statement showing the amount
of such principal moncy and the rate of interest chargenble
lhcreon, calculated ycarly or half-yearly. not in advance.
(2) Whercver the rate of interest shown in such statement
is less than the rate of interest which would be chargeable by
,·intlc of any other provision, calculation or stipulation in
the mortg-age, no greater rate of interest shall be chargeable,
~~·~iJ~:·~. ,. payable or reco,·crable on the principal money advanced than
the ratc shown in such statcment,
;;I'o~.~~ on (3) No finc or penalty or rate of intcrest shall be stipulated
par,nentll,ln fnr. taken. reserved or exacted 011 am: arrears of principal or
arrel'r wh .-h -h,,~ the erred i11t('re~t secured h\" morfgage o( rC<ll Cf'tatc which has the
"r IlH're,,,,tlll:: rr • .. I Itho rill ... "r ('II\'C( of lflCrCilFolnK the charge 011 any suc 1 arrearl' -.eyond
',,!ort'~t. the rate of interest payable 011 pril1cipalmoney not in arrears:
I'r,,\"i~,,: ,,~
10 ,nl ..re~1 but nothing in this l'ection Fohall ha\"e tllC effect of prohibitinR
~f'l~j~"~:';. a COIlIract for the' p:tYll1el1( of intcrest 011 :trrcars of intcrest
. t'c. 46, 1.0:\:-/ .\11.:0 Tk ST :OkI'Ok.\TIONS. ('hap. 2.'17 .
or prill ipal al any ral~ II ( grl'at 'r thall Ih
principal money II l in arrear.
rail' payablt, 011 Jl.s.,.:- .
t". IU_. s. S.
(4) If an 'UJn i paid UII ace ulIl of all\" inl n::l, fill' orO\'"rcllllrl/:I'
pellalty nOl harg able, payable or reo\' 'rable ulld r sub- ~'~:~~\·~r"..
s ction 1, 2 and 3, such um may be recover d b ck. or hack.
deducted from any other inl re I, fill or penalt)' chargeabl '~~"I·O;."s.!1.
pa. abl or r o\" rable on th principal.
(5) \\ h re r c ny principal mOil v or illl re·t secured Iw:'o furtll'r
." " lul I' ~l PH\"
mortgag of real e tal J not, und r lh term of the mort- II hi alter'
bl '11' I' f I th'e ,.",,',. 1111gag, paya e tl a ttme mor t lan 0\" year a t r tle dat "ertlli"
of the mortgage, then if at any tim after the expir tion ,·olll1illllll....
of such fi e years any pers n liable l payor entitled to It-H.t' ..
r d em the mortgag- tend'r r pay to th corp ration n- ". II):! ..... '''.
titled to r eive the money th am unl du for principal
money and intere t to the tim of payment a calculal d
under subsections 1 to 4 of thi ection, together with three
mon ths' further in tere t in lieu of notice. no further in tereSl
shall b charg abl . payable or recoverable at any time
ther aft r on thc principal money or interesl du under
th mortgag. R..0. 1927, c. 223, .39.
-1-1. ectioll 15 of 1"Jle Mar/gages Ac/ andeclioJl 15 of The~(,I~~\::~I~I"~1.
.1for/gagesAc/,R. .. 1914,c.112, 'hallappl) toallmongage. ~·.~5ft·"·Jr).
to loan corporati ns. R... 1927. c. 223, ,. 40. ~~'at. 1~~'4,
C'. II~. s. 15.
B kk WIKG POWER'.
4:1>.-(1) Ily corporaLion ma, wilh Ih a nL of the Alteration III
Li utenant- O\'ernor in Coun il e\'id nced b leiter. p tent ~gr~,,~.\,::"~
elect to renoun e i I exi ting b rrowing pO\\'ers and to ac ept
those onferred by thi A t.
(2) uch alteralion of b rrowing po\\'cr hall nOl pre- 1t'l(I!ts 01
. d' tT ..• I f d' bl' "recllton;JU IC or a ect any eXI tlng ng 1l 0 cr 1tor or any 0 19a- pr~<PI·\'pcl.
Iion n t red ill to by uch corpora tion prior to . lIch ass nl.
R..0. 1927.. 223. s. 41.
Lonn Corporations aud Loaning Land Corpora tion.l'.
-16. t:ctions -! i to 58 shall apply to corpora liollS incor- A pplicutio'l
p raled under th law of nl ri or having their h ad oOlce. g~~' 47 to
in Ontario olher thun lru t compani " and also LO all loan
corp rations borrO\\ing in Ontario by caking deposit or
i uing" d benture ,debentur stock r lik obligations, and
lO all loaning land corporation '0 borr wing by is lIing de-
benlur , d b n tm .to k or tik ohlig. tion. R.S.O. 1927,
. 223, s. 42.
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,\mOllnt "r .J7.-(1) No ('ol"poratiul1 COllSlilllWd wilh joint !'tock
''allital , .. 1..-
.."bo<cr,h,'cI ,·allil:!!. 1I11It·~.. ant! utltil it has .... suh:;<Tiht'(l PCt"lllilllClit stock
:md 1"',.1 r I .her...." Il al t'a~l S3DU,OOO on Willdl .... 1 ll:a~1 $llHI,IHXl has IlLocn
oorrOWlI'1: II· I . I . . . 1 I .aclua Y Il;U( III all( IS Ullllllp:nl"C(. illll nil "oq;K)l'atlon COIl-
slituted without joint stock capital, unless and until it has a
paid up, unimp..'l.in..,e:t, permanent and non-withdrawable
capital of al least SIOO,lX)(l, shall e.xercise any of the borrowing
l;K)wers conferred hy this Act.
II.." ,,'" lU.t
,...""....
1.''''11 ""t_ponloliolUl
......,'vllll[
mon,,)· on
d"I""'"·
Oth"r Ct.r_
p<>nu lon-.
(2) \\'here a rq,rislered 'Corporation constitutl..'d with joint
slOck capiwl has subscribed permancllI stock of at least
8300,000, on which at Icast $100,000 has been actually paid in·
and is unimpaired, or where a reRislered corporation consti-
tuted without joint stock capital has a paid up, unimpaired,
permanent and non-withdrawable capital of at I~ast $100,000,
subject to the limitations and restrictions contained in
this Act, the directors, pursuant to powers conferred in thar
behalf by any by-laws or rules of the corporation passed. at
any general meeting, called with due notice of such proposed
by-laws aud rules, 1I,1ay borrow money 011 behalf of the cor-
poration al stlrh mlf'~ of interest, and upon such terms as
they from time to time think proper, and may for that pur-
pose, subject as hereinafter provided, receive money on loon
or on deposit. other than and in addition to money received
in respect of stock and shares of the corporation, and issue
debenture stock and terminable debentures, bonds and other
obligations, as well as execute mortgages under the seal of
the corporation. for sums of not less than 100 each, or
may assign, transfer or dejX)Sit by way of equitable mortgage
or otherwise, for the sum so borrowed. any of the docu·
ments of title, deeds, muniments, securities or properly of
the corporation, and either with or without power of sale
or other special provisions, as they deem expedienr. R.S.O.
192i, c. 223, s. 43.
4,8.-(1) A loan coqlOmtion sho.ll nOI, withoUI Ihe express
t;Ollscnt of the shareholders given at a general meeting called
with due notice of the proposal, receive money on deposit.
otherwise than in respect of shares or stock of the corporation,
and whcn money is otherwise received 011 deposit the same
shall, for the purposcs of this Act, be deemed to be llloney
borrowed by the corporation, and with interest thereon as
agreed shall be repayable by the corporation eirher at a
time certain, or upon notice, not being less than thirty days,
unless notice, or such notice, is wain·d.
(2) A corpofinion which is authorized 10 carryon any
other business than Ihat of lending money shnll nor be ell'
tilled to receive deposits; but this shallllot apply to a loaning
· ·c.:.49. LUA'" A,'11 Til ST CORPOI(ATllJ.-:S. ~hap. 257.
land orporati( Il \ hi'h \\'<1 authoriz·J to r 'cl'i\"l~ dl'posits
by I,tt I' pal nt isslI d lind r <lily former Ad afld \\,hi·h j:-;
now exercising' this PO\ cr.
(3) In re p ct of deposits, creditors shall rank upon th !tanking of
f h . . . h h h Id f d b oreditorsassets 0 t e corporatlOn pan passlt Wit teo rs 0 e en- on deposits.
tures and debenture tock.
(4) The amount to be I' c ived by any corporation entitled Limit or
h . b f 'd d . d . h II deposits.as erem e ore provi e to rec IV eposlts s a not at
any time exceed an amount equal to twice the aggregate
amount of the then actually paid in and unimpaired per-
manent capital and of the then actual reserve fund of th
orporation plus the amount of its cash actually in hand or ill
any chartered bank to the credit of the corporation and
beneficially owned by the corporation and not included in
either the permanent capital or reserve fund.
(5) 0 dividend or bonus shalI be paid or declared ith rDividend-.
wholly or in part out of the reserve fund which has the effect ~~Cpa~~t ~Ot
of diminishing such aggregate below th amount I' quired by of resen'e.
this Act for the borrowings of the corporation. R. .0. 1927,
c. 223, s. 44,
49. Every loan ompany recelvmg deposits hall make Quarterly
a sworn r turn to the Registrar quarterly on the 15th days r~~~r~o~r­
of January, April, July and October in each year, drawn ~:~~s~.to
in accordance with the form prescribed from time to time by
the Registrar, showing the amount of such depo its and show-
ing the amount of cash on hand and on deposit and th amount
of debentures, bonds, stock or other curiti s of or guarant ed
by the Dominion of anada, and of or guaranteed by any
province of Canada les any incumbrances thereon and the
amount of bonds, deb ntur sand oth I' s curiti s of any
municipal corporation in Ontario, or of any city in Canada,
Ie s any incumbrances thereon and the bonds or d bentures
issued by any incorporated company in respect of which bonds
or deb ntures annual or semi-annual subsidy payments
sufficient to pay both principal and interest thereof are, by
virtue of any general Act of the Dominion of Canada, payable
by the Government of the Dominion of anada to a trust
company as trustee for the hold rs of such bonds or deben-
tures, and the principal amount o( any moneys payable to
the company on demand, the payment of which i ecured
by the mortgage or pledge of any of the securities h reinbefore
in this sec ion mentioned as the said amounts stood at the
end of the last preceding month, and stating that the arne
W re at the date men tion d in uch return on hand and
available for depositors. R ..0. 1927, c. 223, s. 45; 1929,
c.54, .8; 1935, c. 36, s. 3.
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;;0.-(1) Dcbcllturcs shall Ix: for such sums, not being
less than S100, aml in such currcllcy as tht' directors deem
adviS<'1ble, and shall be payable llot less than olle year, nor
morc than ten years, from the issue thereof, at such place
as may be therein mentioned.
(2) The total amount horrowed by a corporation On de.
!It:ntures and other securities and by way of deposits shall
lIot exceed four times the aggregate amount of the then
actually paid in and unimpaired permanent capital and of
the then actual reserve fund of the corporation, plus the
alllount of its cash actually on hand or in any chartered bank
of Canada, to the credit of the corporation and beneficially
owned by the corporation and not included in either the
permanent capital or reserve fund provided that the lieuten-
ant-Governor ill Council may, 011 the report of the Registrar,
and upon such terms and conditions as may be prescribed.
increase the amount which may be horrowed. to a sum not
excl."eding eight times the aggregate amount from time to time
of such permanent capitnl and reserve fund and cash.
(3) In the event of a corporation incorporated before the.
4th day of :\'!ay. 189t, availing itself of the provisions of
this Act, or having- availed itself of the provisions of any
Act of Ontario passed after the 3rd day of May, 1891, to
enlarge its powers of borrowing money by debentures nothing
herein shall affect or impair the rights of the holders of de-
bentttres issued hy such corporation. R.S.O. t927. c. 223, s. 46.
:>1. In ascertaining the extent of the borrowing powers
of a .corporation all loans or advances to its shareholders
upon the security of their shares shall be deducted from the
amollllt of the paid in capital. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 47.
;12. The directors of a registered corporation to which sub-
section 2 of section 47 applies may, frolll time to time with
(he consent of a majority of the shareholders, present in
person or represented by proxy, at a general meeting called
with due notice of the proposa.1, issue debellture stock which
shall be treated and considered as a part of the debelltlll'e
debt. authorized by section 50, in such amounts and manner,
on such terms and bearing such ratc of intcl'est. and in such
currency as the directors from lillie to time think proper,
hut so that the amount received as money deposits and
borrowed Oil the security of debentures. mortgages. bonds,
or other inslruments or debenture slock shall not in the whole
excced (he al-U:rcg-ate amOltllt fixed by S('CtiOIiS 48.50 and 51,
as (he limit of the borrowing- powers of the corporation.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 48.
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53. Thc hold r of debentur tock hall n In r p·ct Itlght. or
th reof hay any of the right of harehold r., but, ubject ~~I~~:rur~
to ctioH 48 and 54, hall b entitled to th rights and pow r ~tock.
of mortgagee of the undertaking to he xtent provided in
the by-law of th orporation auth rizing . u'h deb ntur
tock, but without lh right to reqllir r payment of the
principal mon y paid in respect thereof. R..0. 1927, c. 223,
s.49.
.14.-(1) Del nture ·tock hall rank equal I ' with d b n- J)c!Jf'1I1U'f'
. db' d b I h SIt) k. howture I ue , or to e I.sue, y t le corporation, and t rl' II kf'rL
holder thereof hall not b liabl or an w rabl for any d bt
or liabilitic of the corporation.
(2) In ca of a liquidation of th corporation, or other HlIllkln~ or
d· 'b' f . h Id f d b k h 11 dcbelliurcI tn UtlOl1 0 It a 'ct ,a 0 er 0 e ature stoc' a "tockhoJdcr"
f f . 'f d f h I in r ,;pceor arrear 0 Interest, I any, an or t e t len present or or Hllcrc.,t.
capitalized value of the future intere 1 annuall payable
rank pari pass1I with d po itors and deb ntur holder.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, . 50.
- 5. The corporation hall caus 11 tri of the tI ben ture Hrlo:."tcr or
k f . . d b d' . c1chent"rctoc' rom tim to tIme cr ate to ma In a I' gl. ler, to "to k.
be kno\\ n a. th Deb nture tock R i t I' which, in the
ase of a corpora ion' having it head offic in Ontario, hall
b kept for that purpo e at th head office, \ herein shall b
entered the nam and addre e of th everal per ons and
corporations from time to time entitled to the deb ntur
stock, with the respectiv amounts of the tock to which
they are respectively entitled, and he register hall, during-
reasonable busine s hour of every day, except holiday, b
acce sible for inspection and peru al by him- If or hi a enl
to v ry deb nture holder. mortgag ,bondholrlPr, debenture
~tockholder and, harehold I' of the orp ration ",ilh III th
payment of any fe or charge. R... 1927, . 22' ... 51.
.16.-(1) Debenture ·to k 'hall he tran ferabl in such Trll'brer "r
amount and in such manner as the dir ctors may d t rmine. ~{o~~:~ttIlC
(2) All transfer thereof shall b I' gislered at the h ad I{cgi"lI'~' or
office. t'·anHrCr.
(.') The corporation may ha\. lram;f r books f I' t h ' (lur- Tr-dn"rCr
po~ s of such d b nture ,tock at such place' or plarc' in ~f~~,7 ~:!,~"
Canada, in I' at Britain and Ireland. or any for ign ruuntry
in which trail 'fers of the tork may h' mad!'; bUI nil SHl'h
tran f rs shall bc ent red in the book t 1> k pI nl Ih' h 'ad
offi . R..0. 1927, .223, ,. :2.
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57. The corporation shall deliver to every holder of deben-
ture stock a certificate stating the amount of the debenture
stock held by him, the rate of interest payable therCOl1 and
the terms and conditions Lo which the stock is subject, and
all rcgulntiolls nnd provisions for thc timc being applicable
to certificates of shares in the capital stock of the corporation
shall apply, iml/alis 11/ulalldis, to certificates of debenture
stock. n.s.a. 1927, c. 223, s. 53.
58. The holders o( debentures of the corporation may,
with the consent o( the directors, at allY time exchange such
dehentures for debenture stock. and the corporation may
from time to time purchase in the open market and, with the
consent of the holders thereof, redeem any part o( the de-
benture stock representing money which the directors, by
resolution, determine not to be required for the business or
the corporation. n.s.a. 1927, c. 223, s. 54.
A),l;\LGAMATION OF CORl'ORATiONS AND PURClIASE A:-iD SAUl OF
ASSIHS.
Lomt Companies and Loaning Lalld Companies.
.:sf). A corporation to which subsection 2 of section 47
applies may, as hereinafter prescribed, unite, merge, amal-
g-amate and consolidate its stock, prOI>crty, business and
franchises with those of any other registered corporation, or
may sell its assets to any such corporation which is hereby
authori7.(~d to purchase the s..1.me, or may purchase the assets
of any such corporation which is hereby authorized to sell
the same, and for the purpose of carrying out such pur-
chase or sale the corporation purchasing shall assume the
liabilities of the corporation seliinR, and may enter into such
bond or agreement of indemnity with the corporation or the
individual shareholders thereof, or both, as may be necessary,
and may enter into the contracts and al:rreements necessal'Y
10 Stich union, merger, amalgamation, consolidation, s..1.lc.
purchase or acquisition. R.S.a. 1927, c. 223, s. 55.
00.-(1) The directors of a corporation to which subsection
2 of section 47 npptics, and of any other corporation men~
tioned in section 59, may cntcr provisionally into a joint
agreement under the COfl)Qrate seal of each o( the corporalions
fur the IIllion, merger. ::ullalRamation or consolidation o( such
{'oq)Orat iOIIS, or for thc sale or purrhasc hy I he ont' corporation
of the nsscls of the other corporaliol1.
(2) The agreement shall prescrihe the terms and condi-
tiOIlS of thc proposed transaction, and the mode of carrying
the same into eITect.
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(3) If the t\\"o corporation: arc to be Inl'rge'd into 01H' cor- Idp""
poratiol1 the' (l.~n~ Illl'llt slHl!1 slwcif tlH' IWIlW of till' nl'\\"
or of the continuing cnrporalion, and IIH' Illllllll('r o( din'ctors
and other offic rs th 'rcof, and ~hi\lI sIal" who shall 1>' the
first director and ottic rs, the capital to k, the numb r f
hare into which uch t ck i divided, the par value f the
hares and th mann r of con erting th apital to k of
each of the existing corporations into thaI of th nell' or 011-
tinuing corporation,
(4) The agreement hall contain uch oth I' d tails as the Oth~r
d· f hi' d f d all~,ln~ctors 0 t e evera corporatIons eem n cessary to per ect
th new organization, and the union, merger, amalgamation
and consolidation, and the after management and working
th reof, or to complete th t I'm and mode of payment for
the a et of on corporation sold, purchas cI or acquired by
the oth r.
(5) In any agreement for th pur hap e and ale of a ts, qonsl<J~I"-
th con ideralion may consi t ,holly I' in part of partly tlon
paid or of paid up hare f the permanent ,apitaJ stock of
the purchasing corporation.
(6) Su h agr m nt, or if no agreement ha been entered Agl' cllIf'nl
into but an offer ha been made by a corporation under its~~I~~(' to
corporate eal for the purcha of the a sets of another 01'- ~1:~'i~.V(\J of
poration such offer, shall be ubmi tted to the hareholders holdel'S,
of each corporation at a me ting thereof to b h Id separately
for the purpo e of taking th agr m nt or the offer inlo
consideration.
(7) N tice of th time and pia of th m ting f Ihe Noti{'e uf
'orporation in whi h h holds share and th obje ts th r f :ri~~~~~. to
shall be given by written I' print cI no tic acldr d to agreement.
every shareholder, t g th'r with a copy of the propos cI
agreement, at his In t known po t offic addr s or plac of
residence, nd al 0 by a general notic in an\\" 'paper pub-
lished at the chief plac f bu ine. s of the corporation one
a w ek for six ucce ive we k
(8) Th like notice, t g-eth I' with tw opies of the pro- !'o.'oL! 'Il tv
d I II I. I l' d hR' I . It"RIRlr.lI·,po e agre ment, s 1a u ( I ere to t glstrar at ast
one mon th before th dat of i th I' of the meet ings of share-
hold rs 11ed to c n. id I' it. R.S.O. 1927, ,. 22 . s. 56.
(} I. At ach of th' me ting' of harehold 1'5 the agre mcnt Pro~ t'dlng,;
. to mLiry
or offer hall h con lei I' tI, and a ot by b 110t taken for agreement.
the ratifi ation or ace ptanc , or for Ihe I' j lion of the
am ,each hal" ntitling- th hold I' th I' of to on vot aucl
th ballots bing cast in p rson or by proxy, and if t\\"o-
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thirds of lilt: VOles of all the shareholders of each corporation,
representing not less than two-thirds in value of its paid ill
capital or stock, arc for the ratification of the agreement or
the acceptance of such offer, that faCI shall he certified upon
the aJ.:"reemcnt or offer by the secretary or m:llluj,Ier under the
corporate seal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 57.
62. The shareholders who may vote al allY such meeting
shall be those only whose llames afC duly entered in the books
of the corpor:llioll at the dale of the first publication of the.
Ilotice c:lllillg the meeting, and they shall vote only upon
the shar~s then sl:J.nding- ill their r~spL~'livc Il:lmes. R.S.O.
1927. t. 223, s. 5R.
Ha. The Lieutenant-Governor ill Council, in the case of a
proposctl purchase of assets, may dispense with the ratification
or acceptance of the agreement or offer by the shareholders
of the purchasing corporation where it is shown to his 5.'1tis-
faction that such shareholders, after due notice thereof, have
ratified a general resolution or hy-la..... authorizing the pur-
chase of the assets of any loan corporation upon the basis
and within the limits specified in such agreement or offer.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 59.
04:.-(1) If the agreement is ratified or the offer is ac-
cepted at the meeting of the shareholders of each of the
corporations, or in the case provided for in section 63 at the
meeting of the shareholders of the selling corporation, the
agreement or offer, with the certificates or certificate thereon,
shall be filed with the Registrar.
(2) The Registrar shall submit such agreement or offer
for the assent of the Lieutel1ant-Governor ill Council.
(3) After the assent of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
thereto the agreement or ofTer shall be deemed to be the
agreement aud act of union, amalgamation and consolidation
of the corporations, or the agreement and deed of purchase
and acquisition of the assets of the selling corporation by the
purchasing corporation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 60.
Uii.-(l) Upon proof th:lt the foreRoin.\.: requirements
have Ix:en duly complied with lhe \Iillistcr shall issue a
cenific:lu' lIuder his hand and seal cenHying the assellt of the
Lieutenant-Governor ill Council and the date thereof, and
d('c1arill~ lhe purchase and the sale of the assets and the
nallles of the corpor:lIions parties thereto, or, ill the case of
alllalg-am:llion, dedarinj:!; the amalg-amarion of the corpora-
tions, n;llllinJ,! them, and the name of tIlE.' llew or of the COII-
. 65 (10). I. i\l' Mil> TW T 'OWl't WATIU:-I·. hap.2.'ii.
tinuing orporali II, log lher with such otlwr nialler, if
allY, a may appear to him lIece ary or tI sirab!' in the
public interest,
(2) Th cerlificat· of the ~Iini tel' shall for all purpose 1':0'('\'1 ~~
and in all courts b con lusi\' vid n c f all mal tel'. lh reill c\'lel "',,-.
c rtifi d or de lar d,
(3) Th(' R gi~trar shall give puhli noti c in lh· Ontario f'ul,l,,'allUlI
Gazette of the is u of th l\lini. t r's rtilicale,
(4) It hall b· ufficient to I' gi t'r a c rlifi d opy of II ~i~I!'alaJll
the Mini tel" certificate once for all in ach registry eli I I n ::~ ~~I:~1 '1~c
or land titl offi e ill whi h in trument aff ting land. orr,I~I,~,I~:~~"-
intere ts in land indud d or intended to be in Iud d in th
tran fer or amalgamation, ar regi tel' d,
(5) The fee payable for the regi trati n ther of hall b ':' l>ar aIJ1('
l 'f h 'fi . Ii f I' d d f h f I' lor felr'''-I t e certl cate I ve 010 or un er, an I' eac 010 tratioll,
above five, t n cent additional.
(6) Any document under the hand, or purporting to be 'crlllkatc
d h I d f h R ' 'f . I I of Re",i"tn.. ",un er t lan, 0 t e egl trar, certl ylllg u 1 (0 um nt re",btntlil>1I
to b or to contain a true copy of th Ilinist 1" certificate I' of,
of any instrument I' ferr d to in u h ertifi at, hall b
regi tered by th R gistrar in any regi try divisi n, or by
th mast I' or 10 al mast I' of titles UpOIl th alllc b jllg
tellder I t him for regi tration accompani d b th prop I'
f '.
(i) Th c rtificat hall b enter d in th general r gt t I' n I!l"trut"."
of th regi try divisi n or in th book kept in tit land titl ~~I(~~t"eC::'"
office.
( ) ' .fi d fl' fi ' Ce, tln eI8 0ple 0 ertl e 0 any suc 1 certl ate or In trum nt 011C:' of eCr-
hall b received by th master of titl and local master of ~it\d~II~'~I'C'
titles, under th pro i ion of The Land Titles Act, as COIl- ~~r~in~~lUr
lu ive viden e of all matt I' ther in certifi d or d laredo nc,'.; ~t"l.
C', I i I.
(9) For the purposp of any instrumenl required to h '.'" t" 11111
. I fil d d '1'1 B'll .r I I CI I II Of suiI' II"dregl tel' ( or Ull I' Ie t s OJ • a e 11111 lOtte. ort- "h"t 1'1
gage Act, it hall b uffici nt in order t sh w th tran _"'OI'II("I(C,',
mi ion of titl in r p ct of any p I' anal propert) or in t reo t ~~ t' I~IHI.
in personal prop 'rty includ d, or intend d to be indud d,
in a tran fer or amalgamation, uch as i mentioned in ectioll
64 and this e tion. if the in trument affe ting such pr p rty
r int r sts r cite th ertificate I' ~i ter d a pro id d
in sub, ection 4, and tate the r gi. try divi ion in ,,"hi h
th same is registered and its regi tration Ilumb _I',
(l.0) This sect~on hall :xtend to and i,~ Iud any such ;;f,pl~~~,I,""
(; rtlficat or certified copy IS u d or purportll1g' to hav' b 11 sc t '
i ued und I' Tlte Loan Corporatiolls Act in e the 13th da\,luw. ., .
. I 97, ,_I), •.
f pri!, 18<)i. R..0. 1927, .223, .61.
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60. The Registrar may, by a certificate under his hand
ilnd seal. endorsed upon or identifying the agreement or
offer mentioned in subsectioll 6 of section 60, or any counter-
part or copy thereof, certify that such agreement or offer has
been asscnted to by the Lieutenant-Governor ill Coulldl, and
his certificate with a copy of the Order-in-Coullcil aUnched
shall be primo facie evidcnce of sllch assent. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 223, s. 62 .
67.-(1) In the case of a purchase and salc of assets so
assented to, thc assets of thc selling- corporation shall be-
come absolutely vested ill the purchasing- corporation 011 and
from thc date of sllch assent without allY further conveyance
and the purchasing- corporation shall thereupon become and
be responsible for the liabilities of the selling- corporation.
(2) In dealing- with the aSi'Cts of the selling corporation
it shall be sufficiellt for the purchasing corporation to recite
the agreement and the assent of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council thereto, with the date of such assent.
(3) No such transfer shall affect the rights of any creditor
of the transferring- COrpOration.
(4) By every such agreement made Or purlX>rting" to be
made under this Act the purchasing corporation shall be
dcemed 10 covenant and ag-ree with each creditor of the sell-
ing- corporation that the purchasing" corporation will pay to
him the sum in which thc sellill!;: corporation is indebted to
him at such timc and placc as sllch stun would have Uecn
payable had such ag-rccl11ent not bccn made.
(5) Where the Lieutenant-Governor in Council assents to
all agreement for the sale of the assets of a corporation, or
to an agreement for the amalgamation of two or more cor·
porations, the selling- corporation, or the several corporations
amalgamated, as the case may he. shall. from the date of
sllch assent. be dissol"c.'(/ except so rar as is necCS5..'lry 10 give
full effect to lhe agrccment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 63.
J~ropcrtl'and 68.-(1) In the casc of an amalgamation the cOl'poralions
"'I':ht.~o I>otl> . h I II r I I f I f I I·companies parlles t ereto S]a • rom t lC (atc 0 t le assent 0 t le ~lell-
,·""'tcdillnew C . C· . I d I I
corpo'dtiOIl. lenant- overnor III oUllcd, be consohdatc( an ama gamate<
and he mcrged in and form onc corporation by the name
stal('(l in lhe 'Ministcr's certifICate. and shall, subject to the
law of Ontariu, pussc:"S all Ilw rights, privileges and fran-
dliscs of each of the al1lalgal\1<1tcd corporations.
,1:I~JIr~~p..nl' (2) Frulll the date of thc asselll all the busilless, property,
vested Illllew real and personal, and all the rig-hts and incidents appurtenant
corporation. I II k I'. 1. __ .t lcreto, a S(OC·. llIorlg-agcs, or at ler seCUrltICS, stl~np·
ec. 69 (3). LOAl\ '0 TltU T COlt!' R TlO.··. Chap.2-i. 2961
tions and other debts due on what 0 v r a ounl, and other
things in action belon ing to each of su h corporations shall
be ve ted in the new or continuing corp ration without
furth r act or deed.
(3) II rights of reditors and lien up n the prop rty Cr dILo,.,,'
of each of the corporations 'hall b unimpaired by th amal- ril:ht".
gamation.
(4) All debts, liabiliti s and duties of each of the amal- l>cbLsa"d
d . I II I f I h h 'al1Jilities.gamate corporatIOn la t lcnce ort 1 attac to t c n w
or continuing orporation, and may be enfore d against it
to the sam extent a if hc ame had b en incurr d or on-
tracted by it. R. .0. 1927, . 223, s. 64.
Trust Companies.
69.-(1) In this ection "fiduciary" shall include truste ,Interpret,,·
d . . . d' . tlon.executor, a Jl1IIlJstrat r, a Sl nee, guar Jan. committee, re- "Fid" in,')',"
ceiver, liquidator or agent, and "instrumellt" shall indud "Tn"t~\l­
every will, codicil, or other te tam ntary docum nt, s ttle- men.
ment, instrument of creation, deed, mortgage, assignment,
Act of the Legislature, and a judgment, decrec, ord r, dir ction
and appointment of any ourt, judge, or other con titutcd
authority. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 65 (1).
(2) Se tions 59 t 68 hall apply to the pur ha1i ancl sale SecLions "l'
of the a sets of a tru t company by and to anoth r and to :'~);1~ tg,
the amalgamation of trust companies and to the sale of the ~)t~:~ti~~:;,
a et of a loan corporation to a trust company uch cor-
porations being incorporated under the law of Ontario or
having their head offices in Ontario, and regi ter d under
this Act, providcd that, in he ca of the sale of the asset
of a loan corpora ion to a tru t company, th purcha ing tru t
company shall definitely et asid in r pect of any dcb nture1i
and depo its of th vendor loan company of which the pur-
ha' r a ume paym nt, uritie , including" 1 an up 11
securities or cash, equal to the aggregate amount of SUdl
debenture and clepo it in accordance with the provisions of
sub ection 2 of ection 17 and ub ection 4 of ecti n 18,
R.S.O. 1927, . 223, ,65 (2); 1935, c. 36, s, 4.
(3) On and from th a ent of the Lieutcnnnl-Gov rn r Tru~ts Lo
. 'I . I d . I. ' 1 f . 6- I pass to no\\"In ounCl, as provl( e 111 sUusect Ion 0 s tin .1, t t 1e (,o"pora-
pur ha.• and sal, or to th' alllaigalllation, all trusts f li"n,;.
V ry kind and de 'cription, in luding incomplete or ill hate
trust, and every duty a 'sum d by r binding UpOIl ithcr
of th corporation, parties to the purchase and sale, r to
the amalgamation, hall be v st e! ill aile! bind alld may oe
enforced against the purC'ha ing or new or continuing' corpora-
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tion as fully ,1I1d effectually as if it had heell originally named
;Hi the fiduciary in the instrument.
(4) \\'hcnevN in allY instrument allY eSlate, mOlley or
other property. or any interest, possibility or right is intended
at the time or times of tlU' publishinj.!. making or signin~
of the instrumellt to he lhere<lfter vested in or administered
or managed hy or put in the charge of the selling corporation
or of either of the amalg;\111:lt{''fl corporations as the fiduciary.
Ihe Ilame of the nell" or cont inuing corporation shall be deemefl
to be sllhstiluted for the name of the old corporation, alld
such instrllmf'nl shall "pst the subject matter therein de-
scribed in the new or continuing corporation according to
the tenor of. :lnd at the time indicated or intended by the
instrument, <llId the new or continuing- corporation shall be
deemed to sland in the place and stead of the old corporation.
(5) Where the name of the selling corporation or of either
of the amalgamated corporations appears as executor, trustee,
j.!uardi<ln, or cumtor in a will or codicil such will or codicil
shall he read, construed and enforcecl as if the new or con-
tinuing corporation was so named therein, and it shall, in
respect of such will or codicil, have the sn.me status and rights
as the selling (lr amalgamating corporation.
(6) In all probates, administrations, guardianship!;, curator-
ships or appointments of <ldministrator or guardian ad litem
heretofore issued or made hy any court of Ontario to the
sellinp: corporation or to either of the amalg-amated corpora-
tions, from which at the date of such as-'OCllt it had not been
finally discharged, the new or continuing- corJX>rations shall
ipso jf/c/o he s\lbstituted therefor. R.S.O. IQ2i. c. 223. s. 65
(,~-(i).
';11,\Il.EI10LDEItS 11,,1) IlEI'O,;ITOItS,
7H. Corpomtc hodies ami co-partners may hold sharI'S III
;lily registered corporation. R.S.O. 192i, c. 22.1, s. 66.
71. A perSOIl not of the full age of twenty-oIIC years lIlay
deposit mOlley with a reg-istercd corporation in his own name,
and the s,nne may I>t; repaid to him, <Inri he may give a valid
dischar.l:e thl·refor. 11()lwilhstalldin~ his minority. R.S.O.
192i, c. 223. s. 6i: 1929. ('. 54.:<.9.
l\XECUTro:- tIF TRUST,;.
72.-(1) A corporation shall not be bound to see to the
execution of any trust, whether express. implied or con-
structin', to \\'hich any share of its slock, or any deJX>sit,
(lelx'll1llrt·. or dc!wnture stock may 1)(' suhject.
· 70t (2). l. :\ ANI) TRUST ("IIR/' RA·/IU:\:-.. Claap. 257. 2963
(2) The r' ipt of til pl'rsoll ill whose lIam' allY ~u h Sulll ... ,pni
I d . d b d b k d' h dbl'l,.II"'P,Slare, ep '11, '\:: IIture or e IIture slo tan III t
book of the corp ration hall b a sliffici III di "har~ to the
orporation for any pavment mad in r sp ct th reof, not-
withstanding an trust to which th same may I hen b subj ct
and whether th corporation ha or ha: 1I0t had noti of
uch tru t.
(3) A orporati n hall not b bound 10
ation of the mOlley paid upon Sll h r ipI.
toth aPI>li- Applicauollof mOlll'y
/laid.
(4) 0 p r on holdin~ har in th corp ratioll a' ex cutor, I\~~" .....Pllh'.
d ' . d' . f II . ll\t~, )(".11·a mllllstrator. guar lan, ommlttee 0 a Illt:llta y IJlcomp t nt diltll,<. v"
f f d lrus' ..s I,,>,person, or truste 0 or or any stat, tru tor p rsoll name to " ..
in the books of the orporation as being so represented by ft~'bl~I,"tll,,·
him, hall b p rsollally ubject to any liability a a hare-
holder. but the e tate and funds in his hand hall b liabl
in like manner and to th ame extellt a' th testator, int state,
ward or per on interested in uch trust fund would b if living-
and competent to hold the hare. in his o\\"n nam·,
(5) If the trust i for a livin p rson, not und r di ability, Liability f
ben llel'lIT
uch per n al 0 hall be liabl a a shareholder. . ,
(6) If u h te tator, inte tate, ward, mentally inc mpet nt \\'11 I'e
d ' d' h b k I)l'"efl"i-ln'per on or p rSOIl so repre nte IS not name III teo t.'" "ui .'
of the corporation the ex cutor, administrator, guardiall, ~,,~~~,~~'. el""
ommittee or tru t e shall be personally liable in re 'pect of lin"l
uch share a if h h Id th m in his o\\"n name a"" own r
thereof. R..0. 192i, . 223, . 68.
73. A corporation incorporat d under th la\\' of Ontario Power of
b . . d' I oLtorn ,. b\'may, y Wrltll1g un er Its common ea, mpow r any p rson, coml)(l1iy..
ither generally or in re p t of any p cifi d matter, as it
attorn y, to e'xecute on it behalf, deed to whi h it is a
party ill any apa ity in any pIa e situate within or without
the Provin of Ontario, and ev ry de d igned b such
attorney, on behalf of the corporation and und r his seal. shall
bind the orporation and have th sam elf l as if it were
under th ommon. a1 of the corporation. R .. ,0, 1927.
c, 223... 6Q.
74.-(1) orporati 11 111 orparat d under the Jaw of I'o\\'e" (lr
ntario may hav for us in any territory, di ·tri t or pia e ~~'~.lP~~\~i;:i
not ituat in the Province of Ol1lario an offi ial 011 \\"hi h "eid for lise
h f ·, f ' 0 brood,all be a a 51m1l 0 the common 'cal 0 the corporation,
with the addition on it face of the name of ('very t rrit ry,
distri t or place wh re it i to be us d.
(2) A corporation ha ing . u h an official . al may, by AlIlhonl)'
wriling' unci r its ('ommol1 seal. authorize (Iny pen; n appoint ·d ~fn~I'~~~~~I.I"
2964 ("hap. 251. l.OAN A~n TRUST COkl'OIt,\'rIOSS. Sec. H (2).
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(3) The authority of any such agent shaH, as between the
corporation and any person dealing with the agent, continue
during the period (if any) mentioned in the instrument
conferring the authority, or if no period is therein mentioned,
then until notice of the revocation or termination of the
agent's authority has been given to the person dealing with
him.
(4) The person affixing any such official seal shall, by
writing under his hand, on the deed or other document to
which the seal is affixed, certify the date and place of affixing
the same.
POmh<l~~~~:'~le (5) A deed or other document to which an official seal
~~~l~ M!ltl. is duly affixed shall bind the corporation as if it had been
sealed with the common seal of the corporation. R.S.O.
1927, c. 223,6. 70.
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75.-(1) Any surplus nOt e.xceeding 5300 over and above
the amount due to the corporation, including costs, derived
from the sale under power of sale of any property mortgaged
10 the corporation, where the mortga~or or his assigns has or
have died intestate, shall be personal properly. whether the
s.,le took place before or after the death of the mortgagor or
person entitled to the cquity of redemption.
(2) Where thc surplus exceeds $300 nothing in this section
shall prejudice any right or lien of all execution creditor in
respect of such excess. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 71.
7(). To Ihe CXICllt of $300 the amount stalldill~ to the
credit of any deposilor in a regislcred coq>oration shall not,
while in the hands of the corporation or while in course of
transmission from thc corporation, be liablc to demand,
seizure or detcnt iOIl undcr legal process as against the depositor
or his nomincc, assig'lIee, or represcntative. or as against any
person to whom thc corporalion is by sections 77 and 78
authorized to pay said sum. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223. s. 72.
77.-(1) A dcpositor with a corporation having on deposit
a sum not exceeding 5600 may. from timc to time, by a
writing si~ned by him and deposited ,,'ith the corporation,
S c. 80 (2) (lJ). I. AN .-\NIl I'){ ST ' k I' k.\1'10, :-.. (·hap. 257. C)(j5
nOlllinat an, )Jt'1' n to I' eivt' Ih' III/Jllt·y al his dl,alh.
R..0.1927, .223. s. 7J (1); In\), c. 5-!, s. to.
(2) Cpon r(,t't'ivin~ an affidavit of Iht' de'lth uf the d p ·itor .·UlI"t1l.UllOII
. I' h I. k f h . of Homlllethe dire ·tors may su Jstltute on t e u O'S 0 t corpuraCton II death "I'
th lIame of the nominee in the place f the d po itor, or may dep r<ltor.
imm diat Iy pay to the nominee the amount due to tht
d cea d. R..0. 1927, . 223, . i3 (2).
78. If a depositor with a orporati II, having- 011 depo. it DI~lJoriition
d· 600 d" d' 'h k' of fllnds ora sum not x e 111 r ,Ie Int LaL all WIt ut ma 'nl~ inte.'lul('
uch nominati n, the amount due may, without leiters of 1Ilt',"h",'s.
administration being tak n out, b paid to the per on who
appears to the directors to b entitled under The Devolution He,'. Slllt.
oj Estates Act to receive the Sc m , upon receiving an aftidavit c. ll;;{.
of the death and intesta )', and that th person claiming- is. 0
ntitled. }{.S.O. 1927, .223, s. 74: 1929, .54, '. 10.
79. \\ here the directors, after the death of a depositor. I'ayu!ents
. . lnr 1I11sh,kehave paId such sum to the per on who at th time appeared lw th .
b . I d h d h b I' f h h d . corporaloon.to e enttt e to t e ame un er t e Ie t at t e epo ItOI' wh.. n ,",did.
died intestate without having appointed any nomin e the
payment shall be valid and effectual with respect to any d -
mand from any other person a next f kin or as the lawful
repre entativ of th deceased a~aill_ t th c rporation: but
the next of kin I' I' presentative -hall b entitled to recover
the amount of such payment fr m th p I' 'on who re ived
the same. R..0. 1927. c. 223, .75.
:TATUTO){Y )lEETI:" •.
80.-(1) Every 'orporation hall. within a peri d of not Stat'!lor>'
Ie . than one month nor more than three months from th rn('ellll"'.
date at whi h the corporati n i· entitled to c mmen e busi-
ness, h Id a general me ting- of it . hal' holders which. hall
b call d th -tatut ry )11 ·ting-.
(2) The dir ctor shall, at lea t ten day b for the day H~pOrL 101
on which the meeting is to be held, forward to ever. share- ~1;~~J~t I.,
holder of the corporation a report crti fied hv not Ie' than holdE',....
"'two directors of the corp ration slating",- .
(a) Ih total number f share: all tt d. di tinj;?;uishing
'hares allotted as fully I' partly paid up otherwise
than in cash, and tating in the a e of :hares
partly paid up the xt('nt to which they are so
paid up. and in either ca e the consideration for
which the) have b en allotted:
(f,) the total amount of ca -h received by the C rporalion
ill I' spe t f such share:. distillg'ui:h d as afor said:
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(c) all aUSlracl of ihl' n'cl'ipIS alld paYlIlellts of the
c.ol"rorati"n Oil l'arital ;wcnllul 10 the d<lte of lhe
!'rporl, ;lIld an ;wclIlInl lOr (':<lim,lll' of lhe rrclilllill-
,try expell!'('!' of till' c'orpclr<lliclIl;
«(I) the names, addresses and descriptions of the direc-
tors, auditors. if any. manager, jf any, and secre-
tary of the ('orporation; and
(e) the paniculars of any contract, the modifica.lioll
of which is to he submilled to the meeting for its
approval, tog-ether with the particulars of the
modification or proposed modification.
(3) The report, so far as it relales to the shares allotted
by the corporation, and to the cash received in respect of
such shares, and to the receipts and payments of the corpora-
tion on capit.al account, shall be certified as correct by the
auditors, if any. of the corporation.
(4) The directors shall cause a copy of the report, certified
as by this section required, to be tiled with the Registrar
forthwith after the sending thereof to the shareholders of the
corporation.
(5) The directors shall cause a list showing the names,
descriptions nlld addresses of the shareholders, and the number
of shares held by them, respectively, to be produced at the
commencement of the meeting, and to remain Open and
acce~"ible to any shareholder of the corporation durillR the
continuance of the meeting.
(6) The shareholders present at the meeting shall be at
liberty to discuss any matter relatiug to the formation of
the corporation, or arising" out of the report", whether previous
notice has heen Riven or not, but 110 resolution of which notice
has not been duly given may be passed.
(i) The meeting may adjoum from lime to time. and :It
any such adjourned mectillg- any resolution of which Ilotic('
has heen duly Riven, either before or subsequently to the
former meeting, may be passed, and the ndjourned meeting"
shall have the same powers as an oriRiual Jneetiug.
(8) If dcfaulL is made ill filil1g such report or in holdinR
the statutory mcetill,q, lhen at the expiration of fourteell
da}'s after the last day Oil which lhe meeting- ought to have
I)(:en held any shareholder tI1ny petition the court for the
winding up of lhe coq>oration, and the court may either
direct Ihat the corporatiol1 he wou1l{l up or Rive directions
for the report beillg" filer! or a meeting hcillg- held, or mnke
2 (5). L A:- A:-<O TR T ORPORATIO:-.:. _967
such ther ord I' a may b ju ·t, and rna ord r' that th
cost of th petition b paid by an p I' on who, In the
opinion of th court, arc re p nsibl for til d fault. R.
1927, c. 223, . 76.
81.-(1) go n ral me ting- f tIp .har hold'r shall b Anllu,lI
. h f h f' I . J:enera Iheld at I a t nc In a year I' t purpose 0 con 'I( 'rIng meeting.
the finan ial tatem 'nt of th corporation, and th ·1 ction
of dir ctor and auditor. and Ih transaclion f su h other
bu ine·. a is prop I' at uch I' ~ular go n 'ral m ting und 'I'
th law of Ontario and th b -law of the orporation. R.:..
1927, c. 223. '. 77 (l).
(2) olice of th time and pia e of III holding" of Ihe :-:"U'O or
an~ual go n ral meting of the hal' hold rs. hall b deli\,'r e1, ~ne~"~~J:.
or shall be n t by po t to the address of 'ach har hold I'
so far as the am is known. or, on I' que t to hi proxy
re iding in lorth m rica or th nit d I(ing-dom. and uch
notic of th me ting- shall bod li\ I' cI I' nt at I a t ten
day pre iou I)' I Ih lim fix d for holding- u II mc>ting-.
and a copy f th annual tat ment f th dir clor hall
a ompai,y the noti . R... 1927 c. 223, . 77 (2); lCJ29,
c. 54, . 11.
82.-(1) Th> elir tor hall have tip ri~dll at any time Spt'cial
by re olution of th bo, rei pa' d in that behalf I call a ~~eet~~II:" hy
sp cial general meeting of th ' shar hold I' for th tran action ~I~~~~~~~.~r:, .,r
of any busine ssp cifi d in uch resolution.
(2) ne-fourth part in valu f the "I" on
reqll,,,,t'on
corporation hall, hy I' qui ition d Ii manager, or "harc-
. h f h II' h holden..acting manager, or cr tary t reo, a e at a tIme t
right to hav a p cial general me ting call d by su h offi I'
for the transacti n of any bu in p cifi d in •uch I' qui iti n.
(3) oti
of th . hal' hold 1'•• sp cifying' th
III ling" and th business 10 I ' tran act·d ther at, shall I> ~~~~W,\Il:
deli '1' el, or shall be ent by r ·gi t 'r d post, 10 th addre
of ea h hal' h ld 1', so far a th am j known. at least ten
day b fore th dayapp int d for the me ling.
thcr(4) 0 other hu ine.· hall b tran acted at an uch bWlineRR
not 0 U
meeting un! all the hal' holders are pre. Ilt ill per:on or l,·"nRaclet.l
b d h x ept U)'y proxy an unanimou 'Iy con Ilt t er t . unanimous
consent.
(5) B ,for th bu 'iness of allY sp cial g II raj Jll ting i' I'roof Qr
pro eded with th I' hall b pI' due d and r a I a tatutory noll<- .
d cia ration of th manaRer, a ting- manag I' r r tar)' of
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the corporation that the requirement.'; of thi~ section as to
notice ha\"c been fully complied with.
(6) A copy of the notice so deli\'ered or ~nt. and of such
declaration in relation thereto. shall be entered in the minute
hook of the corporation as part of the procecdinRs of the
Illcetin~. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223. s. 78.
83. AllY director or officer of any prO\'illcial corporation
wilfully ne~lectillR or omitting to ~i\'e effcct to the requisi-
tion mentioned ill &:Clion 82, or to gi\·e the notice of any
~eneral m«ting- required hy !>CCtion 81 or 82 shall be guilty
of an offence. R.S.O. 192i. c. 223.1';.79.
84. At all meetings of shareholdcr:- of the corporation a
shareholder shAll ha\"c OI1C \"ote for each share held by him
upon which he is not six months in arr('ar. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223,
s. 80.
85. A shareholder mar either vote ill perj;Ol\ or be repre-
sented and \"ote by a proxy \\'ho i1'; a :::hareholder of the cor-
poration and not six months in arreM. R.S.O. 1927. c. 223.
s. 81.
86. The trans;tctions of all general meetings of the cor-
poration and of all mcclings of the board of directors shall
he entered in a book fO be known as the minute book of (he
corporation. R.S.O. 1927. c. 223, s. 82.
H\'-1_-\ w~.
8,7. A meeting of the shareholders. called with due notice
thcreof. rna)' make !Ouch lawful and proper by-laws for the
\.::o\·ernment of the corporation, not repugnant to the pro-
\'isions of thi!' Act or any other law in force in Ontario, as
lhe majoril), of the shareholders present in person or by
proxy deem meet. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 83.
8,8. Ew~ry hy-Iall' shall be rcduct."<1 to writing and shall
ha\"e affixed thereto the common seal of the corporation. and
shall be recci"ahle in c\'idence without proof of the seal or of
the sij:tnaturc or of lhe offici<i\ character of the person or per-
sons appcarillg to h;t\"c signtXI the same. ;mel without furthcr
proof IhcTPOf. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223. s. 84.
liH.-(I) The by-laws shall be forthwith recorded ill a
hook to be kept b)' the corporation for that purpost> and to
hc known :ts the" Ry-l:tw Rook...
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(2) uch book shall, without the payment of any f" or Hll-(h' to
h d · bl b' h f d 11l~1 c<'t 1",-C atge, Urlllg reasona e u mess ours 0 every ay, exc pt law hook',
holiday, be op n for th inspection of any shar hold r,
d po itor, debenture hold r, or debenture sto kholder by
himself or his a~ent. and every such per on may make extracl.'
therefrom. R.S.O. 1927, Co 223, s, 85.
DO. Every c rporation shall deliver to the Regi trar within Cop." of
one month aft r the pas in~ thereof a certified copy of its~t;:.I.u~~L('
by-laws and of every repeal, or addition to, or amendm nt ~ll~~,~\;·;~lr~.
or consolidation thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 86.
9 ,-(1) Every corporation doing business in ntari, if Il Ll/I'll ur
required 0 to do by the Re~istrar hall furnish satisfactory ~~'~~.~~'I~:'~'·~~
evidenc that any by-law has b n duly passed, and is a I goal
and valid by-law according- to th Act or instrument incor-
porating the company and al 0 that th by-law conforms to
the law of Ontario.
(2) A corporation refu ing or failing to furlli h uch \'i- II ofII-a I ~..
dence promptly shall be liabl to have its registry u pended ~~,i:l~~:~, ,
or cancelled. R ..0. 1927, c. 223, s. 87.
92.-(1) Th shareh Ider in general meeting may by by- ()el<.'rc"~"'~
I f h· h d' I II b' h I to dll ·tOI"aw,o W IC ,a propose ,notlceSla eglven toeac lare-powerto
holder with the notice of uch meeting, mp w r th dir ctor g:,~~~(r
to make, amend and r p al by-law for the corporation. loy·law".
(2) • very 'uch by-law of the dire 'tor. and ev ry r peal, ('ullfi"lIlat'ull
amendment or r -enactment th r of, unle in th m antimc ncce.<..."r,\'.
confirm d at a g n ral meting- of th corporation duly call d
for that purpo e, shall have force only until th next annual
meeting of th corporation, and in d fault of confirmation
thereat hall, at and from that tim, cea e to hav forc. and
in that case no new by-law to the same or the lik effect or
re- nactment thereof hall have any force until c nfirm d at
a general me ting-.
(3) The corporation may either at a ~en 'ral meeting' duly Il,\'-Ia,,"s
called for that purpos , or at the an nual me ting r p a!, ~:-::~le~~
amcnd, vary or oth rwi deal with any by-law pass d by lh
directors; but no act done or right aCCjuired under any by-
law hall b prejudicially affected I y any such rei eal, am 'nd-
tllCllt, variation, or other dealing. R..0, 1927, c. 223, ,88.
03. At such gCll'ral me'ting thc shan:holder may, by a Alteration
like vote, alt r or amend such hy-Iaws and may confirm the ~cg~rne~',al
amc as so alter d and amended. R.S.. 1927, ,223, . 89.
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nOARI) OF DIRECTORS, ITS CO:-OST1TUTIQN ANI) POWERS.
•
Q4.-(l) The term of office of the directors shall Ilot
exceed two years.
(2) Where the term of office is one year only the number
of directors shall not be less than five.
(3) Where the term of office is two years the number of
directors shall be an even number not less than six, and one-
hal f of the directors shall ret ire ann ually at the general meeting
in rotation, but shall, if otherwise qualified, be eligible for
fe-clcct ion.
(4) Where the term of office is two years the first elected
directors shall at their first meeting determine by lot which
of thcm shall retire at the end of the first year. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 223, s. 90.
. 9;,').-(1) The election of directors shall be by ballot.
(2) No person shall be qualified to be a director unless he
is of the full age of twenty-one years and is a shareholder
holding, in his own right, shares or stock of the corporation,
on which at least SI,OOO has been paid in, and is not in arrear
in respect of any call therCQn.
(3) The majority of the directors shall at all times be
resident in Ontario and subjects of His i\lajesty by birth or
naturalization. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 91 (1-3).
New election (4) Whcrc at an election more than the prescrib<..>d number
~ir~~lton>hl">; of !lon-residents and aliens are elected, a new election shall
In ~uch CMC. forthwith be held to fill all the directorships to which aliens
or lion-residents have been elected, and so on until the number
of non-residents or aliens is reduced to the prescribed number,
Remunern-
~lon.
H.S.C .•
c. 27, OJ. 159.
I' ,-""i"i,,,,
II> "'ll'" "rr~II",.., or
clectloll,
Intcrlm
"ncal1<"I...~.
(5) The remuneration of directors shall be fixed by the
shareholders in general meeting. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s, 91,
(S, 6).
un. If ilt ilny lime ,Ill election of directors is not held, or
docs not lake effect ill the proper time, the corporation shall
lIot be thereby dissolved, bUI the e1cction may lake place at
an}' gencral meeting' of the corporation duly called for that
purpose, and the retiriil~ directors shall continue in office'
unlil their successors are elccted. R.S.O, 1927, c. 223, s. 92.
fi7. Vacancies occuning ill the bo..... rd of directors may be
{ilk>d for the unexpired remninder of the term by the board
from among- the qualified sh<lrellOldcrs of the corporation.
I<.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 93.
c. 102 (c). LO.\ ,,:-In TI{ T ORPORATION ('hap. 257. _971
.ommittee·"
power:-;.
t or in trum nt leneml
by-laws of th or- ~~~ei~I'~~'
HS. In "'CI')' provill ial corporation th' din,c·tors ~halll"'Wf'l""r
,I I f 11 . II I fl' c1,raClon;.llu ma' :1 W u ' cxcr I' ;'l t 1 'prl\\"('rs I lC corpora 11011
exc pt as tn such nW11 rs as:lr elir c\('(1 hy \;1\\' ell' by lh'
by-law of th ' corporation to II tran a lcd al a g<'n 'ral llll'l't-
in T thereof and ha not b II by a gcn 'ral m 'lingo d -I 'goal 'd
to th dir ctors as provided by se tion 92. R..0. 1927,
. 223, . 94.
99. Th dir tor . hall from tim to time I t from among Presidenl
th m I a presid 'nt and ice-pr id nt, < nd th y hall in t>~':"J~I~·lll.
all things delegated to th m act f r and in th nam of th
corporation, and th concurr nee of a majority of the dir ctor
pr sent at any meeting hall at all time be nece. ary to c ny
act of the board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, .95.
100. On any question befor the board a h dir ctor shall a. tIn
have one vote, and in the ent of an equality of votes the ,·Ole.
pre iden t or pr siding officer shall ha a second or casting
vote. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 96.
101.-(1) The hareholders of a orporati n having more ~;"e u,th'e
than six dir ctors may, at a general m ting aIled for that C:Ol11ll1ttee.
purpose, by I' olution of two-thirds of the sharehold r
pres nt in p I' n or by proxy, authorize th dire tor to
d I gate any of their pow I' to an x cutive committ
consisting of not les than thr to b I ted by the dir tor
from th ir number.
(2) A committee 0 formed hall, III th xerci e of th
power 0 d I ated, onform to any I' gulation that may b
impo d upon th m by uch re olution or by the dir ctors.
(3) \Vh I' dir c or d leg any of th ir power t an elegaled
X cutive ommitt th p \V rod I gat d hall be tat d f~c~~~Joi~)
in writing and enter d in th minut book of the rporati n. minute book.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 97.
102. ubj ct to this ct, and to th
onstituting the corporation and to th
poration, th direct r may,-
(a) u or cau to bused ancl affix d th al of the U~e ur seal.
orporation, and may affix or cau it to b affixed
to any do ument or pap r \ hi h in their judgmelll
may I' quire th same;
(b) make and nfor call upon \ h shares f th r
ive shar hold I' ;
peet- :\[aking.
call~.
(c) d clar th
all ar
forf iIur
11 t paid;
of all shares on ",hi h uch Forr ,wr!'
of share.~.
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(ll) make any payments and advances of money they
may deem expedient which are authorized to be
made by or on behalf of the corporation. and
enter into all contracts for the execution of the
purpos-es of the corporation, and for all other mat-
ters necessary to the transaction of its affairs;
(e) generally deal with, sell, exchange, lease and dispose
of the lands, property and effects of the corporation
in such manner as lhey deem expedient and con-
ducive \0 the henefit of the corporation:
(j) do and authorize, assent to or adopt all acts required
for the due exercise of any further powers and
authoritics conferred by this Lc~islature. R.S.D.
1927, c. 223, s. 98.
103. The direclors of any provincial corporation, author-
ized as ptovi<ted by section 92, may make by-laws, not
contrary to law or to the special A('t or to this Act, to
regulate,-
(a) the allOllnellt of stock, the issue of shares, the
making of calls thereon. the payment thereof, the
issue and registration of certificates of shares or
slock, the forfeiture of shares for non-payment,
the disposal of forfeitcd shan~.'S and of the proceeds
thereof, the transfer of shares or stock, and subject
to sectioll 109 hereof the sub-division of existing
shares into shares of smaller amount;
(b) the declaration and payment of dividends:
(c) subject to the provi!:iiolls of section 113 the appoint-
ment, functions, duties and removal of all agents,
officers and servants of the corporation, and their
rcmunera tion;
(d) the callinR of mectings of the directors and the
procedure at such meetings:
(e) the conduct ill all other particulars of the affairs of
the corporation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 22:~, s. 99.
104.-(1) Except with the consent of the directors 110
pa~'ment on aCCO\1llt of capital stock shall he mnde in arh'anCe
of ('ails thereon.
l,~~:l;ll~te (2) In respect of any sum SO paid a shareholder shall ~
!n "'I\"j~e-I".l.<. el1titled to participate ill allY dividend declared, but it shall
not bear illterest and shall Ill)( constitute a 10al1 to or a dehl
(If I he corpora t iOIl.
· 105 (3). LOA AND TR T ORPORATI hap. 257.
(3) The shareholder hall be entitled to ha,'c any
advance payment credited to him pro lauto a ag-ain t
equen t calls. R.S.O. 1927, . 223, .. 100.
TRA:\ 'FER (F SIlAHE .
'uch Tu be
b credit d a~U - 3l'ain... t sub-
""Quent Cl'1I~.
05.-(1) If the int rest of any p rson in any ,hare in PruM
the capital stock, or debenture stock, or in any bond, d ben- ~~cf;~~~~'
bl ' . f . Ilb' mission orture or 0 tgabon 0 a orporatlO.n, not paya) to ear r, iSsh~res b,l'
transmitted in consequence f th death, or bankruptcy, or deAth. c c.
in olvency of u h p rson, or by mean other than a tran fer
upon the book of the orp ration, the dire tor hall not b
bound to allow any tran f r pur uant to such tran mi ion to
be entered upon such b ok , or to recogniz u h tran mi ion
in any manner until a tatutory declaration howing it
nature and igned by th per on c1aimin T by virtue thereof.
and also by the former shareholder, if living and comp tent
to make the ame, ha be n filed with the corporation and
approved by th director.
(2) If the declaration purport to b so ign d and to be J i"creti"n
made or acknowledged in the pre ence of a n tary publi , or of dir ctON;.
of a judge of a court of record, or of a rna or of an city,
town or borough or other pia e, or a Briti h con ul or vice-
consul. or oth r accredited repre entativ of th Briti h or
anadian Govcrn m nt, the dire tors may, in the ab n e of
actual notice of a contrary claim, give full cr dit to tIl('
declaration.
(3) If the tran ml 1011 takes place by virtu of any Transfer of
testamentary act or ill trum nt, or in con equenc of an intes- i':t~~~'p'~~~er
tacy, the probate of the will or letters of admini tration, or ~~ll"e~tgii or
testament testamentary. or other judicial or official document Ontario.
under which the title, whcth r beneficial or as tnt te , or the
administration or control of th p rsonal e tate of th de-
ceased shall purport to be grant d by any court or authority
in the Dominion of Canada or in Great Britain or Ireland.
or any other of Hi j laje t)"s Dominions or in any for ign
coun try or an authen ticat d copy thereof or official e 'tract
therefrom, shall, tog ther with the declaration, be produced
and deposited with the manag r, retary-treasur r or other
officer named by the dir ctor for the purpo of r ceivin~
the same, and such production and dep it hall be uffi ient
ju tification and authority, to the dir ctor for paying th·
amount or value of any di"id nd. coupon, bond. debenture
obligation or shar or tran ferring or con enting to til
lran fer of any bond, d benture or obligation or harc in
pur uan e of and ifil conformity to such probate, Ictter of
admini tration or other uch documen t as aforesaid, provided
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that no such transfer shall be valid until the same has been
assented to by the solicitor to the Treasury of Ontario.
(4) Any corporation allowing such transfer without the
!'\aid cOllsent shall be liable to the penalty imposed b)' section
18 of The SlIa:essjo1l DUly Ad. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223. s. 101.
Whl!ll direc-
t"... h....1!
rN"'Onabl.douhl" a." to
IplII:lll1ly ordairn.
100.-(1) Where the directors entertain reasonable doubts
as to the legality of any daim to or upon any such share.
bond, debenture, obligation, or to or upon any dividend,
coupon or the proceeds thereof, they may apply to the Supreme
Court, stating such doubt. for an order or judgment ad-
judicating upon such claim. and awarding such share, bond,
debenture. obligation, dividend, coupon or proceeds to the
person legally entit led to the s,,'lme, and the Court may restrain
any action or procL"Cding ag"ainst the cOI'poratiol1, or the direc-
tors or officers thereof, for the same subject maller, pending
the determination of the application.
Order or (2) H the order or judg-ment of the COllrl is obeyed theCourt tol,e.. (Indl!mn'\)'to corporallOu ,lilt! llie UII"I::clol"l> and officers shall be ully
company. protected and indemnified against all actions, claims and
demands in respect of the matters in question in such ap-
plication and the proceedings thereupon. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 223, s. 102.
ltel'l rletlollll
on \",,,,,rer.
Wh.,ndlreeto...·
eon!ll!nt
rpqulred.
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107. Subject to subsection -I of section 108, no by-law shall
be p..'ls.."CO which in allY way restricts the riRht of a holder
of paid up shares to transfer the same. but nothing in this
subsection shall pre\-cnt the regulation of the mode of transfer
,hereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223. s. 103.
108.-(1) No transfer of shares of a provincial corporation,
the whole amount whereof has not been paid. shall be made
without the consent of the directors.
(2) Where any such transfer is made with the consent of
the directors to a person who is not apparelltly of sufficient
means lO fully pay up such sharef';, fOubject to subsection 3,
lhe directors shall lte jointly and severally liable to the
creditors of the company in the same manner and to the sallle
extent as the lr<lnSrerring shareholder,' hut for such iransfer,
\\·ould ha\·e lxacl1.
nel,.,r rrom
llnlJlllll· 10,·
PlIll'rllllt
l"~'l""t
(3) HallY dir('ctnr present when :l.IlY such transfer is
all()\\l"(J. flll"lllwIIII. Ilr if allY difl'('"\Or thell abscllt, within
twelltv-rOllr hOllr~ .Ifter he 11l'Ollllt·~ ;\\\;Irc of such transfer,
~~:~S, /;'1~7. ilnd i~ ahle 10 do so. l'lltcrs all the minute book of the cor-
puration his protesl against the 5.,ml.', and within eight days
thereafter causes such protest to be notified. by registered
. 109 (7). L()A:"I l\NO TR 'T OI~r()f<.\TI ).'S Chap. 257. 2975
I II 1", to tit' l\linist r and the R gi tmr" \Il:h dir t r t'hall
th r by xon rat Itillls If fr III u h liahilit '.
(4-) Wlter a hal' tip II which a call i~ unpaid i~ trallsf 'IT 'd 1,1ll1111l~)'
'h If' h fib where callWit tl consellt 0 the directors, t e trailS re hal r mains
liable for th call to the same extent and with the ame unpaid.
liability to forfeiture of the har if th call remains unpaid,
a if h had b n th hold r wh n th call wa mad, and
th tran f ror hall r main al'o liabl for th all until il
•ha b ell paid.
(5) \Vh re th I ttcr patent or th by-laws of a c.orporation Where
f I h d ' I d ,. transferorCon er t lat power on t e Ir tor t ley may e' In to indebted.
register a transfer of hare b longing to a harehold r who i
indebt d to the corporation. R..0. 1927.. 223, . 104.
11IlCREA E OR DECREA E OF APiTAL T K.
109.-(1) The dir tors of any r gi t r d corporation 1nCrease of
. permanentIOcorporated by or under the law of pp r anada or of the capital stol·k.
Provin e of Callada, r of Ontario, may, at an tim after
ninety p r ntum of th p rmanent capital lock of the
orporation has been ub crib d and ninety per ntum
thereof paid in, but not ooner, by by-law provid for th
increase of th permanent capital tock to any amount
which the directors may consider requi it ,
(2) Th dir ctor may at any time by by-law provid for Decrea.~e of
h d f I . I k p rman n~t ecrease 0 t le perman nt capita toe to any amount capital t"uk.
not less than 100,000, which they may can ider uffici nL
(3) The by-law hall d clare th number and par alu By·law ~o
. . declare num-
of th hare of the tack so IIlcrea d or decr a d and pro Ide bel' and par
f h . h' h b II h value or newor t manner lfl w IC they are to e a ott d, or I e rul "harc~.
or rule by which the allotm nt i to b mad.
(4) The directors may pa a. by-I.aw providing" upon trills Olwcl'llion
f I or partlyth r in tat d or the conv r Ion of partly paid up lar paid-lip
into paid up hare of it p rman nt capital stock. !<hat'e~.
(5) The liability of hareholcl r to p r on who, at th Right:; or
. h k h . d d d I urcdi 0,."lime t stoc or ar s are 0 IIlcrea ,. ccrcas ,convertec prMen·ed.
or alter d, ar cr ditors of the orporation shall r main as
though th to k or har had not b n in r a el, d cr a d,
nv rted, or alt red.
(6) A copy of every su h proposed by-law. hall be deli vcr cl Copy to
h R . I' f R gl,"~rar.to t e egl trar at ea t SIX w k. b or h ing pa el by the
director.
(7' Before ubmi. ion of th by-law to a meting f 'har -, olice of
h Id 'd d . b . 8 h . I II b . by-lawo rs, as pr VI In U e tl n ,u n tl s la gl n t shat'-
by publication and oth rwi a the Regi trar shall elir Ct. holders.
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(8) No hy-Iaw for, or haviug the effect of, incrcasing or
decreasing the permanent capital stock or shares of the
corporation, whether such stock or shares are or are 1I0t sub-
scribed or issued, or for, or havinK lhe effect of, sub-dividing
such shares or allerill~ the par value of such shares. or altering
the liability of any holder of such stock or shares, or COIl-
verting partly paid up shares into paid up shares, shall have
any force or validity until it has been duly adopted and
• l"3tified by a vote of shareholders present or represented by
proxy at a g'cneral meeting of the corporation duly called for
considering such by-law, and holding not less than two-thirds
of the issued capital stock of the corporation represented at
such meeting, and has afterwards been confirmed by the
l.iculen<tllt-GoW:rlIor in Council.
(I)) The Liculcn<ttll-Go\'CrlIor ill Council may grant such
l"Onfirnmtioll. if he is satisfied of the bQ7Ia fide character of
the changes provided for in the by-law, unless it appears
that the confirmation of the by·law would 110t be in the
public interest.
(10) \Yith the CO.lscnt of the corporation, evidenced by a
rcsolutioll of the directors, the changes provided for ill any
such by-Ia\\" may be varied or amended by the confmuing
Order in Council, and may be made subject to such conditions
as the Liclltcnanl-Go\'cnlOr ill Council may deem proper.
1-:,.,<1;>0'.., uf
N,,,II"hllllilln
1Iy
I.ipute"""t_
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(ll). The confirmation br the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council may be evidenced by a certificate of the Minister or
hy a certified copy of the J\linister's certificate in the like
man ncr and willI the like effect as provided in sections 65
and 66.
(12) Such certificate shall be conclusivc evidence of all
mailers therein certified or declarcd, and of the due perform-
alice of all mailers precedenl or preliminary 10 the grallting-
lhereof. R-S.O. 1927, c. 223., s. 105.
BOOKS TO Ill' KEI'T IW COIU'ORATlO:,\S.
110.-(1) Every corporation having its hcad office ill
Ontario shall cause a book or books 10 be kept at such head
office by the secretary. or by sollle olher officer special1~'
dlarg:ed with thaI duty. wh~reil\ shall be kept rt>Corded,-
(a) a copy of the lellers patcnt or other instrumelll or
Act constituting the corporation, and of al1Y instru-
mellt or Act :1I11cndillg or slipplementillR' the same;
(b) nil hy.laws of the corporation;
S ,III (3). L A}; A 'Il "1'1< US'f OkI'OkATlO,'S 'hap. _.'17. 2CJ7i
(f') the nalltes aJph;1belicaJly arranged of all pt:rsons whu :-':.IIII"S 01
d f I ' f I' A I II b ,;hur"l1ol<.l"r,;at an a ler l Ie pa " lng 0 t 11 ct are or S la e auli IH'ir
holders of 'hares or tock, wilh the aJdre's and "d(lr,,~.,f','.
calling of every uch person while such share-
holder, the amounts paid in and remaining unpaid l',,)·nlt'''l~.
re pectively on the tock of ea h shareholder, and
all transfers of stock in their order as presen ted
to the corporation for entry, with th date and
other particulars of each transfer, and the date of Tran~fer.,.
th e ell try th ereof ;
(d) the like particulars respe ting- holding- and t ransf r Debenture
of debenture stock: .-tock,
(e) the name, addre and calling of every per 'on who :-'-ullle,. etl'.,
at and after the pa sing of this Act is or sh 11 M d ....·(·Io'·'.
be a director of the corporation, with the date.
at which he became and cea ed to b uch director.
(2) uch book shall, without the payment of any fe or Book" to h..
charge, during reasonable busine hours of every day, except ~:~epne~·ti~n.
holidays, be kept open for the inspection of shareholders,
depositors, and holders of debentures or debenture stock of
the corporation and their personal representatives, and every Right t,\
uch person may, by ~imself or his ag-en t, make extracts ~~~~:ct,.
therefrom.
(3) Every such corporation which neglects to k ep such FOl'feitUle
book or books shall b liable to forfeit its regi try under this fol' neglel't.
Act, and, if a provincial corporation,· hall al 0 be liable to
forfeit i s corporat franchise and right.
(4) 0 auditor, dire tor, officer or r ant of the corporation l'elH.ltr 1'01'
hall knowingly make or a i t in making any un tru en try fal,e "", ri ..,.
in any uch book, or hall refuse or neglect to make any proper
en try therein.
(5) Any person violating the provi ion of this secti n hall, l,labililr 1'''''
1. 'd' h b d"m c,,··u SI es any cnminal liability w ich he may there y incur,
be liable in damages for all 10 or injury which any per on
interested may have u tained thereby. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223,
106.
111.---'-( I) \ regist r of st' uri ti s sha II b
corpora tion.
k pl by every Hegibter tol
., ~ecllriUe1'l.
(2) The r gi. ter of a corporation having its head office Where h<'l1<1
A ,. h Id I. I . orll e inin ntario shall indude all s untIes e uy I Ie corporatIOn. Onta'·in.
(3) Th r gisl r of any olh r corporation 'hall include all OthPI' CUI'-
the securities held UpOIl or in respeCI of property in Ontario. P "[!lIons.
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(4) Wilhin thin)' dar~ after the takill~ of a S(.'Curity
;l proper 1'1l11'Y. specifying the n<llurc rind amollllt of such
St-curity. ;..ul the ll<lIlU'!' of the p.....rties thereto, with their
proper additiolls. shall he llIadc in such rt.~islcr. RS.O. 1927,
c. 223. s. t07.
112.-(1) Every loan corporation in which and so long
as there are any holders of terminating shares or stock shall
keep a book, or books, to be knowlI as the "Terminating
Shares Book," ill which shall be entered the name, address
and calling of ('\'cry such person while such shareholder, the
number and amount of shares from time to time taken by him,
and his sevcral pa)'mcnts thereon, the interest or profits
earned by his shares, also the repaymentS or the advances, if
any. made by the corporation on aCCOullt of his shares.
(2) In any ['ase of forfeilUre of shares an entry shall be
made thercof, with the date of thc forfeiture.
(3) The provisions of subSllctiollS 2 to 5 of section 110 shall
apply to the hookli prescribed by section 111 and thili section.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 108.
AUOIT; STATEMl:'XT TO SHAREHOLOERS.
11:.J.-(1) The accounls of a corporation shall be examined
once at least in every year and Ihe correctness of the balance
sheet shall be ascerlained by two or more auditors, who shall
he accountants.
(2) The first auditors of a corporation may be appointed
by the directors before the first meeting of the shareholders
and shall hold office unlil the first general meeting.
(3) Thereafter the auditors shall be appoillted by resolution
at a gencral meeting of the corporation and shall hold office
until the next annual meeting- unless previously removed by
a resolution of the shareholders in gencral meeting.
(4) The auditors Illay he shareholders ill the corporation,
hut no persoll shall he cligible as an auditor who is interested
otherwise than as a shareholder in any transaction of the
corporation. and no director or other officer of the corporation
shall be eligible during his continuance in office.
(5) If an appointment of auditors is not made at any
annual meeting the Registrar may, on the applicatioll of any
shareholder of the corporatioll, appoilll an auditor of the
corporation for the current year, and fix the remuneration,
if any. to be paid to him by the corporation for his services.
Sec,113 (11) (e), LOAN A 'D TRUST CORPORATIONS ~hap, 257. 2979
(6) The director may fill any ca ual acancy in' th offic DIl'eetors
f d · b h'l h . h ., may 011o au 1101', ut W I e any suc vacancy contll1L1 s t e SurVIV1l1g- vacancle~.
or continuiJ g auditor or auditors, if any, maya I. and any
auditor may be eligible for reappointment.
(7) The dir ctor may, by a two-thirds volt', usp'lld ally 1';uspen.~it)n
d · f' . 'd I' .\ h or ''l,dltors.au ItOI' or I11capaclly, IllIS 'Oll u -t or neg Ig- nc untl I e
next g neral me ling- of the corporation. and in the event of
suspe nsion sh a II a ppoi n tan a ud i tor ad hI terilll.
(8) The remuneration of the auditors shall b fix d by th> Remunc!",,-
.. I' h h . tlcn orcorporalton 111 genera meeting, except t at t remuneratIOn auditors.
of any auditors appointed before the first general meeting or
to fill any casual vacancy may be fixed by the director.
(9) Every auditor of a corporation hall have the right of i\udltor's
II ' h I. k d I" nght ofaC es at a tImes to t c uO s an account, ca 1,5 cuntlc ,acces.s to
do umen ts and vou h rs of the corporation, and . hall b honkl<.
entitled to require from th dir lors and officers of the
c rp ration such information and explanati n as h rna)
require.
(10) It shall be th duty of thc auditors. once at least, Checkin/::
during their term of offi e, to ch ck thc ca h and verify the ~~f:i~'~
securities of the corporation at the chief office of the cor- s eurities.
poration, against th entries in regard thereto in the book
of th corporation, and, should they d em it ne e ary, to
check and verify in the samc mann I' the ca hand s uriti s
at any branch or agency.
(11) The auditor shall make rep rt to the hareholders,-Reportto
, hare-
(a) that they have audit d the book for the year ending holders.
31st day of Dec mbcr and have verified the ca h,
bank balances and curities of th corporation;
(b) that they hay exarnin.d the tatcment and that it
agrees with th book of the corporation;
(c) that aft I' du onsideratiol1 th y havl' form d all
independent opinion a to the po iti n of th
orporatioll ;
(rl) that with their indepcnd nt opinion 0 formed and
according- to the be t of their information and the
xplanation g"iven them th y certify that in their
opinion the. tatement .et. forth fairly and truly
th stat of the albin; of thl· corpnralion;
(e) lhat all transactions f the corporation IIlat have
come within their 110 ice hav be'll within th
powers f the corporation. R,S.O, tn7, c, 22 ,
, 109.
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1 14.-(1) Every corporation shall once at least in every
year, cause to be prepare<.! a general statement of its affairs
in the form prescribed by the Registrar from time to time.
(2) Excry such staternem shall have on the head thcreof a
printed llotice in conspicuous type statinR' that the statement
is the "taternenl of the corporation.
(3) Every such statement shall be attested by the signature
of the president or vicc-president and the managing director
or somc other principal officer of the corporation and shall
contain a certificate signed by the auditors certifying as
provided in sectioll 113. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 110 (1-3).
(4) A copy of such statement shall be mailed or delivered
to every shareholder of the corporation at least ten days
before the annual meeting without charge. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 223. s. 110 (4); 1929. c. 54, s. 12.
(5) A copy of such statement shall be mailed or delivered
without charge to every debenture holder resident in Canada
;!.nd depositor of the corporal ion whose deposits shnl1 exceed
SIOO, within thirty days after the anllual meeting hns hecn
held. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223. s. 110 (5).
UFFICERS "1'1) SERVt\:<,YSj CIlSTony OF HOOKS '\/\'U l<;FFECTS OF
CORPOR"TIO:-:.
1 1.3. Subject to section I 13 the directors shall frOIll tillle
to time appoint such persons ns they think proper to be
officers. servants or employees of the corporation, grant such
salaries and emoluments as they deem ht, and pay the neces-
sary expenses attending the management of the corporation,
ami shall from lime to time appoint such persons as may
he necessary for the purposes of the corporation, for the time
and for the purpose cxpressecl in the hy-laws. and may frolll
limc to time discharl:!c such persons. and appoint others
in the room of those who retire. die or arc discharged. R.S.O.
1927. c. 223, s. 111.
116. The se<:retary or treasurer or secretary-treasurer or
other officer of the corporation may be styled "Manager,"
and when the officer is also a director he may be styled
"i\lanagillg Diret'tor." HoS.O. l'ni, t'. 223, s. 112.
117. I~very officcr f)l' other persOIl appointed to allY offic('
111 anywist"~ cOllcernin,l::" the receipt, safe-kcepin,l::" or proper
application of 11I0rlf'Y shall furnish liCCul'ity according to the
by-laws of tlw corporation and to thc AAI;sfactiOIl of thc direc-
tors for thc jm;t ami faithful execution of thc dllties of his
ec. 120. I-UAN :\NO TRUST CORPORATIO:-:S. Chap. 257. 2981
office, and any p rson cntrusted with the performallc of any
other ervic may be required by the directors to furnish
similar security. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, " 113.
118.-(1) The hooks used by any auditor, officer,
lector or agent for verifying or re ording money received
the corporation shall be the propert of the corporation.
01- Prop "0"
f in 1J00ks .,ror n COil nt.
(2) either the foregoing persons, nor any solicitor counse!I<lO:Ill.
or oth r per. on shall have in or upon the e or any other of
the books of account or record of the corporation any own r-
ship or proprietary right or any right of lien.
(3) Any person who, in ontraventiOIl of thi e tion with- Pen"lt~·"
draws, withholds or detains any of such books from the pos-
ession or control of thc directors, or from the re eiver or
liquidator of the corporation, shall h guilty of an offence.
R..0. 192;. c. 223, s. 114.
119. \\'here a persOIl who has been but has ceased to be a .\fter
d ' d' ffi II deceaseIre tor manager, au Itor, 0 cer, agent, 0 ector s n'ant bankrujlt Y.
or employee of a corporation, or any other person unlawfuIIY6h1"?-:
retains possession of any accounts, books, money, securities, ~g'b~~d~:c"
papers, matters or things which are the prop rty of the livered to
. . d f h S f corpora 1011.
corporation, a JU ge 0 t e upreme ourt or 0 a county
or di trict court, on application of the corporation or an
depositor or shareholder therein or of the Registrar, and
upon notice to the per on affected, may order that uch
accounts, books, money, securities, papers, matter and things
be for hwith delivered to uch person a the judge may direct
and in default that the person 0 retaining possession hall
be imprisoned for such period as the judg may dire t or until
he complies with the direction of the order, and may authorize
the heriff of any county or district in which the sam may
be found forthwith to eize and take such ac ounts, hooks,
money, securi ties, papers, matters and things and deli vel'
the arne to the person to whom they have becn dire ted to h
delivered. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223.. 115.
~lJSAPPI.lCATIO:\ OF MONEY..
120. In addition to making full re titution and to any Penalty
liability under the criminal law any director, officer, ervallt~o';;lW:~i.fon
r employ c of a corporation who div rt or mi applies any or fllndH.
mQney ~ubscribed to, received by, or b long-ing to the corpor-
ali 11 shall incur a penalty of not les than 100 or mon'
than $2,000, recoverable by he corporation by action in th
SlIwcmc ourt. R..0. 1927, c. 223, s. 116.
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ANNUAL ST,\T~~MEr-:TTO DEPARTl\mNT: REGISTRAR'S RHPORT.
12J .-(1) The managing director, manager or secretary
of every registered corporation shall prepare annually on
the 1st day of January, or within Iwo months thereafter,
according 10 a printed form to be supplied 011 application to
the Registrar, a statement of the financial condition and
affairs of the corporation up to the 315t day of December
lIext preceding-.
(2) III the case of an extra provincial corporation the
Reg-istrar may accept the statement required by subsection 1
as for thc then last fiscal year of such corporation.
(3) Such annual statement shall be certified by the auditors
of the eorpora'tion who shall make an affidavit thereon to
the following effect,-
(0) that they ha\'e examined the statemellt and that it
agrees with the books of the corporation;
(b) that after due consideration they have formed an
independent opinion as to the position of the
corporation j
(e) that with their independent opini.on so formed and
according" to the best of their information and the
explanations given them, they certify that in their
opinion the statement sets forth fairly and truly
the state of the affairs of the corporation;
(d) that all transactions of the corporation that have
come within their notice have been within the
powers of the corporation.
(4) Such annual statement shall also he proved by the
affidavit of the president or vice-president and of the manag-
ing director, or some other principal officer of the corporation
<lud shall Ix;: accompaJlied IJy a ccrtifit..-u cupy of ii resolution
of the dircctors showing- that the same had been adopted by
them.
(5) SUt;h anllual statement shall be filed with the Registrar
on or before the 1st day of l\larch then nex! ensuing.
(6) On sufficient cause shown and upon payment of the
prescribed fcc, til\' Rcg:istrar may by writing under his hand
alll! SI'al, hefon· or afler the lsI day of i\larch. t'xteml the tim<>
ror the filil1,l.:" llf thl' statcIlll'ftl.
(7) A corporation which docs lIot file its statement as
required by this section, or make prompt and explicit answer
10 any inquirics then or at any time put by the Registrar
e'. 122 (4). I.().\~ AND TI{ '1' ()I{I'OIlATIOi\'S 'hap. 257. _ 83
touching il~ contracts, linanl't'~. ~t(l("k.. han'~, '::;(' ·lInll\'~.
ohligation~, h '-Iaw~ or h oks r, if J'('quir('d, prodllc' f01'
xamillation its look', r('c()rd~, S cllriti s, atTOullt~ and
youchers hall bc liable to :u pcn 'ion, cancellation, or nOIl-
renewal of regi try, and hall incur a penalty of 50 for ach
day of default, but n t exc ding in the whol 1,0 O.
(8) \\ h r it i mad to app ar to th R gistrar that all WhaL ,,"-
. . db' <II,"eu "' <:1l"8xtra pro in\lal rporatlOn n t rrow mone III ,,(all extm
O . L I If' b I I I h" Jjl'uvllI<:ialntano >Y t 1 a 0 Its Ont • ( ) ntur s or ot r e untl S ,'o"JjO.tltlull
or by a pting d po it· or oth r m n ys for in tmellt !lCIt butTo\\,·Ing lnolley~
and doe not x rcise in Ontario any of th powers of a tru till Ontul'j...
orporation other than th loaning of money in Ontario, th
Registrar may dir t that the pr vi ion of thi ection hall
not apply to uch orporation in which ca such corporation
hall make such r turns and giv such information a th
Regi trar hall fr m time to tim r quir .
(9) With th statement the corporation hall fil a certifi d 'op~' or
. pedcHliL1I1
C py of any tat ment furnished to sharehold rs durlllg thesLatcll,ellL "I'
y ar th n nded. !{..0.1927, .223.. 117. :;tatem f1L"'l.
122.-(1) The R gi trar shall pr par for the l\lini ler Annual
from stat ment fil cI by th corporation and fr many r porI.
inspection or inquiries made, an annual report, h wing
parti ulars of th busin s of a h corporation a a c rtain d
from such tat m nt, in p ction and inquirie and such report
hall b print d and publi hed forthwith aft r compl tion.
(2) In hi annual report th R gi trar hall allow a a et. Onlr .
I h f I . f hI' au thol'l"",Jon y u 0 t 1 In tment 0 t e vera corporation invest'll IItil
h . d b I' A b h' A f . . allowed u-as ar aut onze y t 11 ct or y t Ir cts 0 lIlcorporatlon a,.,,~ t.~. .
or by th gen ral Act appli abl to su h inv stment .
(3) In hi said r port th R gi trar shall mak all ne e -. orr li nil
• • 10 alllluni
sary corr ctlOn In the annual tatem nt mad by th orpOr-slntern Ills
. h' 'd d d h II b I'b . h" n 1(1.,trar.atlOn r In prOYI an s a at I rty to III r a r'
diminish th a s ts or liabiliti of u h corporation to th
true and corr t amount th reof a as rtain d by him in the
xamination of I h ir affai rat the head offi 'e or any branch
thereof or otherwis .
(4) If it appears to the R gistrar or if he ha any r ason Appral>:e-
f I d d ,. d m ilL 01to suppo e rom th tatem nt pr par (an • IV r to over-valut'd
him by the corporation or otherwise, that th value pIa ed by reul e.,tnte.
any orporalion upon the reaL e tat owned by it or any par I
thereof, i too great, or that th amount ur d by mortgag'
or hypothe upon any par I f r al tate, tog th r wilh
inter t due and a ru cI th r on i gr ater than th valu of
1I h parc I or that u h par I i not uffici nt for u h loan
and int re t. or that th valu of any iny tm nls of th fund.
CIt:lp.25i. 1.0,\)\ 1\1"tl TItUS'!" COkl'OkA'I'IO~S Sc('. 122 (.t).
of the corporatioll or of its trust funds is le!>.-; than lhe amount
of the value of the investlllents shown in the books of the
corporatioll, he Illay eith~r requir~ such corporatioll to secure
all appraisement of such real estate or other security by one
or more compete/lt valuators or ma)' himself procure such
appraisement at the e:.:pcnse of the corporation and if it is
made to appt;:<'lr that the value of such real estate or other
security held, is less than the amount at which it is carried
Oll the books of the corporation or is nOt adequate security
for the loan and interest, he may write ofT such real estate,
loan and interest, or investment, a sum sufficient to reduce
the book value of the same to such amount as may fairly be
realizable therefrom, such amount ill no case to exceed the
appraised \·aIUl:~, and may insert such reduced amount ill his
said report.
..\11)· .:;"r_ (5) The Registrar may requcst any corporation to dispose
Iwrnti"., f h
may lit' (1 and realize any of its inveslments acquired aher the 14t
:i~~~'~~d,,}" day of April, 1925, and not authorized by this Act, and the
:::~~':~:~n":'~~=~corporation slmll within sixty days after receiving such request
ahsolutely dispose of ami realize the said investments, and
if the amount realized therefrom falls below the amount paid
hy the corporation for the said investments, the directors of
the corporation shall be jointly and severally liable for the
payment to the corporation of the amount of the deficiency;
provided that if any director present when any such invest-
lIlellt is authorized does forthwith, or if allY director then
absenl does, within twenty-four hours after he becomes aware
of such investment and is able to do so, enter on lhe minutes
of the board of directors his protest against the same, ;llld
within eight days thereafter gives notice of his protest by
registered letter to the Registrar, such director may, thereby,
and not otherwise, exonerate himself frolll such liability.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 223, s. 118.
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12:1.-(1) No corporalion shall uuder the penalty of
hecoming disclltitled to registry or of having its registry
suspended or cancelled make, print, publish, circulate, author-
ize or be a party or privy to the making, printing, publishing or
circula ting of any statement or represen tation that its solvenc~'
or financial standing is vouched for by the Regislral' or
that the publication of its stalement in his report is a warranty
or rt.:prcSt;lltatioll of the solvency of the corporation, or of the
truth or accuracy of such statement ill allY p<"Irticular.
(2) Any director, audilor, officfil;r, servant, employee or
agent of a corporation who makes or uses or authorizes or i!i
p:trty or privy to the making or using of any such statement
or representation shall be R"uilty of an offellce. R.S.O. 192i,
(". 2B,~. 119.
c. 12(, (I) (c). LOA.' A.' 0 '1"1< ~T '01<1' I<ATION~
I<EGISTRATI '"' F ·ORl'OJ<ATIU,",S.
Chap. 2S7.
124-.-(1)
r istrar' h
In oun il.
There shall be a Re i trar and all as. istant ,\"puinl-
h II I . d I. hI' G III nt. ofa )e appolll t uy I e .Ieu tenan t- o\'ernor ftegislrflr
anti
:ts..... i.:"t.ants.
(2) The a tanl r gistt;ar hall p rf rill th· duti: f ,-\,.;.s.is lUll I
R ·· f hi' b 'II ,·eJ,psl,'1lI·.the glslrar III the ca e 0 tatter. a sene r I ne " or duties 01.
of a aean y in th ffice of R gi lrar, and shall al 0 p rform
such oth r duti a shall b a i ned 10 him by th Lieutenant-
Governor in OUll ii, by th \1 ini ter or by th Reg-i trar.
(3) v ith ut the lea\'e of the Attorney- 'en ral, no a ti n .\"llun"
d· h II l. l. • h k . I Jl' ""Ulllstr proc e Ing a u uroug t r ta en agalllst t 1 \. g'1 trar HI'!!isLr.lI ..
or a istant re i trar for anything don or omitted in Ih
performance, or intended or suppa eel performanet', of hi:
duty under this, t. H..s.n. 1927. c. 223, . 120.
120. The Registrar shall hav a al of off1 e, which shall Ol'lir'lId " .."I.
bear upon it face th word f. Registrar of Loan Corpora-
tions." R..0. 1927, e. 223, s. 121.
126.-(1) The Registrar shall k' p.
(a) a r gi ter to be call d th •. Loan 'ol11panie Luan
Re Ti t r," wherein hall be record d Ihe name. ~~~~I~ll'~~~~"~'
of uch loan corp ration a' ar fr m time to tim
ntitl d to r i try, wh p wers do not includ'
th bu in s of buying and Ilin land, r thaI
of a tru t x eutor, admini. trator guardian,
liquidator, r i" r or a ign e:
(b) a called th ., Loaning Land m- LU""lll!!
R gister," wh r in hall be entered the I.ulld(·Ollll>"n'l·.. •
name f such loaning- land orporalion as are H"l!i~ll'r.
from tim t lime nlitl·d to r 'gi try, who power
includ th I u ines.' of huying' anti, 'Iling land,
but nOI that of a trust· , exct'ut r, ndmini (ralOr,
guardian, liquidator, rc(' i\' r or a. iRI1
(r) n regi t r to b en lied thc .. TrU!:il o III pall i '!:i R gol - TnI'!
ter," wher in hall b' 'nt 'r d the names of uch f;~~)~~'~J,~:"s'
Iru t ompal1ic as ar' from tinw to time entitled
to r gistry, who:;' power indud the busine s of a
Irtkte , exe utor. adl11ini trator, guardian, liquida-
tor, recei ver or a signe , bu ( do nOl in Iud lha t f
buying and lling land as b neficial own r. and.
'ubj ct to ub ction 3, do n text' d th powers
which may b gi\' n to tru t mpani. lIncl r this
:\ l.
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(3) Nothin;: in this St'Cliun ..hall lIiminish the powers COII-
ferred 011 311)' trust company by or under the authority of
any other Act of Ontario. nor shall the possession of powers
so confcrred deb..'tr it from ref{istryon the Trust Comjl1\nies'
Registcr.
(4) No trust l.'ompany shall be registered to trallsact
business in this Provinee which has not a paid up capital of
at least $100,000. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 122.
121.-(1) The duty of determining, distinguishing and
registering those corporations which under this Act are
required to be registered and are entitled to registry, and of
",ranting registry accordingly, shall devolve upOn the Registrar
subject to appeal as hereinafter provided.
(2) For the purposes of his duties the Registrar Illay
require \0 be made, or may take alld r('{"("lv!' affidavits or
depositions, and lIlay examine witnesses upon oath.
(3) The cvidclH:e and proceedings in any maller before
the Registrar Illay be reported by a stenographer who has
taken an oath before the Registrar faithfully to report the
same. H.5.0. 1927, c. 223, s. 123.
128. After the issue of letters patent to any corporation
required or authorized to register under this Act, the Pm·
vincia! Secretary shall transfer all papers in his Department
connected with such company (0 the office of the Registrar.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 124.
129.-(1) AppliCltions for initial registry l>hall be made
according to a form to be supplied by the Registrar, and the
applicant shall dclin~r to the Registrilr the application duly
completed. together with sllch evidence as the form require>.
(2) The npplicant shall, if required. furnish such further
information, material and evidence, and give such public
notice of lhe application as the Rej{istrar may direct.
(3) With the application the applicant ~haJ1 file a statement
in such form as lIlay be required by the RCRlstrar, of the
financial condition and affairs of the corpOratiOll on the
31l>t 'day of December next preceding, or up to the ustlal
halancing dny of Ihe corporation, if such balancing da}' is
not more than twel\'e months' before the lilillJ,t of the state-
mcnt, and the statemcnt shall he signed and verified as
prescrilx--d by section 117. R.S.O. 1927. c. 223, s. 125.
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130.-(1) Where a corporation applying- for regi try has RegIstration
. h d ffi I h h . 0 . h I" I II of extraItS ea 0 ce e sew ere t an 111 ntano t app IcatlOn 1a provincial
be accompanied by a power of attorney from the corporation ~fo"~s~ra­
to an agen t or a en t residen tin On tario.
(2) The pow I' of altorney hall be under the s al of the ~l~~~;~~I~r
corporation, and shall b signed by the president and cretaryattornc.v.
or other prop r officer thereof in th pre nc of a witness
who hall make oath a to the du ex cution ther of.
(3) The offi~ial position in th corporation h Id hy th Allthentlca-
officers signing uch power of attorn 'y shall u v riliecl by tlon.
the oath of some person cognizan t of 1h fa ts.
(4) The power of attorn y hall declare at what place in contentf" ofpower 0
Ontario the hi f agency of the corporation is, or i to b attorney.
established. and hall expre sly authorize uch ag n t or agen t
to receive servic of proce s in all action and proceeding.
again the corporation in Ontario for any liability incurred
by the corporation therein, and al 0 to receive from th
Registrar all notices which the law requires to be given, or
which it is thought advisable to give, and shall declare that
service of process for or in respect of such liability on ither
of such agents and receipt of su h notices at such chief agen y
or personally by ei ther of such agen ts shall b legal and
binding on th orporation.
C) The power of attorn y with the affidavil 'hall u filed Filinlt of
R power ofwith the egistrar. attorney.
(6) Th powet of attorney may conf I' upon the agent or Authority
f h h h · h h . conferred byagen ts any urt er or ot er power W IC t e corporatIOn power of
may deem advisa ble. attorney.
(7) The production of a copy of such power of attorney Effeot of
certifi d by the Registrar shall be sufficient eviden e for all ~~fle~~e.
purposes of the power and authority of the person or persons
therein named to act on behalf of the corporation in the
manner and for th purposes et forth in such certified copy.
(8) "'henev r the corporation chang its agent or chief '~an!tes in
. 0 .. h II fil' . 1 hR' fChlcfa/tentagency In nlano It s a WIt I I glstrar a pow r or al:enry.
att rn y, a h I' inbefore provided, laling th hange or
change and containing a irniJar declaration a to ervice
of process and 110 ices as h reinbefor provided.
(9) Aft I' th pow r of attorney is fikd any pro es~ in Service of
. d" h . f \. 1.). processany actIOn or proce 11IR agalllst t e ('orpora11C1l) or a la)1 lty th r an"'r.
incurred ill Ontario may Ill' validly served on tht· corporation
at its chi f ag-ency; but !lothing herein shalt render in alid
service in any other mod in whi h a corporation may ue
lawfully erved.
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~C~,i?" to (10) This section shall apply notwithstanding" any special
,'I'P ~ not· hi· I· f 0 . ff . ..>withdllndin/:"or ot er egis atlOn 0 Ulano a ectll1g any reglslCfL'"U cor·
~1lf!cl,,1 Ad.. • R SO 927 22 126poratlOll. . .. 1 ,C. 3, s. .
Hecordh,,,
r(!1:1~try;
cnl.l""" 01>
rCll:j~tcr.
Tel"" or
rCJ:i..tr~·.
I'llrtLcul"rll
to L<l('Iltcr.-d.
r;ntcrln~
~"~PCIl"'OI1.
ctc.. or
rCl':i~lr)'.
131.-(1) The Registrar shall cause to be entered on the
proper register the name of every corporation which from
time to time he or, in case of appeal, the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council finds to be cntiLled to registry, together with the
date of the commencement of the registry and the term for
which the registry is to endure.
(2) The term shall begin from the date of such commence-
ment and shall cnd not later than thc 30th day of Junc thcn
ncxt ensuing".
(3) The Registrar shall also cause LO be entered 011 the
register the place where the head office and the chief agency,
if any, are situatc, and if therc is a chief agency the name
and addrcss of the chief agent. and of thc agent or agents
appointed undcr section 130.
(4) If thc registry is suspcnded, revived, rcvoked, or
cancelled. the datc of alld authority for such suspension,
revivor, rcvocation or cancellation shall also be entered.
COIl1I\lcn,,(l-
Illcnt "'nd
end of tcrlll.
I"~"."n0f (5) Thc Registrar shall issuc undcr his hand and seal of
OOl'tl ~"I<te uf m . _..I . 'fi f·
l"i!..:l"tr)·. 0 ICC to cvery reglster\..... corporation a cerll cate 0 registry,
setting forth that the corporation is entitled to registry as a
(describing the corporation) undcr this Act, and that the
corporation is accordinglv registered for the term stated in
the certificate. -
(6) Every certificate of registry shall specify the first day
and thc last day of the tcrm for which the corporation is
registercd, and thc corporation so registered shall be dcemed
to be registered from thc cOlllmenccment of thc first day to
thc cnd of the last day so spccified. .
Duration uf
rel':!btry.
IlIu,r"n
"crtln\.~ltc.
(7) A certificate of registry which docs not specify an
earlier dale of expiry shall, unless sooner suspended or cal\-
celled, remain \'alid until the then next ensuing 30th day
of June inclusive, when, if the corporation has complied with
the la", and continues solvent. it r;hall be entitled to a certifi·
catc of renewed registry, and so on eyery succeeding 30th day
of Junc thercafter.
(8) Notwithstanding fait'urc to comply with the provisions
of this Act within t.he prcscrihCfI time thc Registrar may.
upon payment of the prescrihed fcc, R"ra1lt an interim certifi·
cate of regir;try or extcnd the currency of a subsistillg ccrlifi·
(";lte. R.S.O. 192i, c. 223, s. 127.
'. 13J (I) (b). LOAN .\. II Tk ST .Okl' k.\TION: ('lIa p. 2S j .
I' d uncleI' a "l'W "''''' .....
Heh n'w or
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132.-(1) TO corporation shall be r·gislcred und I' a r[e>.Lrll'II""s
name id ntical \ illt that und I' which any (h I' existing ~~~:~~.l~ ,,'
orp ration i regi tered, or un IeI' any other name likely, ill
the opini n of th R. i. trar, to dec in:, lhe public a to its
identity.
(2) TO I' gister d corp ration shall b reg'1
II \V or diff rent nam x ept up n proof lhat
different nam i authoriz d by law.
(3) \ here a provincial corporation i de irou of adopting 'hlllll;(' "I'
a name diff rent from that by \ hi h it \ a incorporat d, ~',~r;;.;~~·al"
or where, in the opinion of tit R gi traI', th name by whi 'h
the corporation wa incorp rated may b easily 'onfound I
with that of another exi ting corporation, th Lieut nant-
Governor in Council may chanl:{ the name of the corporation
to some other nam to h stated ill the Order-in- oUllcil.
hall aff t the rig-h t '(4) 0 uch chang- of nam
obligations of the corporation.
(5) Th location of th h ad offic
he changed in lik mann r.
or Not to a!fl'l·t
righ":-- OJ"
nhliI(Rtinn•.
of a orporation may hall!;t! or
head urn .
(6) uch public notice shall be giv n of any hang of I'llulic
name or h ad office, and of any application for such hange, notl<'l~.
in the Ontario Gazette and othen is' as the R gistrar may
dire t. R. .0. 1927, c. 223, s. 12 . . .
ORPORATION Ao.:m 'IBLE TO RE I'TRY: REF AI., 1" ,,-
SION, REVIVOR, A.'CEI.LATIOX OF REGl TRY: .\1'1'1':.-\1..
133.-(1) orporation' l1lenti ned in se tion 126, which \\'hnt IIlI-
are olvent and fall within on of th following la ... I may, ~'~~i~\':.~\? t"
upon due application. b admi ible to regi try,-
(a) corporations duly con titut d under the
Ontario;
la\\' of ~oq)ora'
lCJJ1-S here·
arte-r 011-
.. tlLlIted.
(Ii) orporations ",hi h bing duly incorporated or con- Certain
t 't t d d th I f O' f II ·ti\'1' COl',S I U e un er e aw 0 n tano, or 0 an Yporatlon,.
ther provine of nada, or of the Dominion of
anada, or of the United Kingdom, were in a tual,
active and bOlla fide operation in Ontario on the
16th day f April. 1912, but a orporation not
bing incorporated or con tituted under th
law of Ontario hall b admi ible to registry
only on dll application and with the approval of
the J\/ini ·ter and on uch terms and condition:;
as he may pre:;crib ;
2990 Chap. 257. I.OMI MW TkUST COkl'OkATIO:>:::'. Sec. 133 (1) (e).
Corpora-
tion. or
other
oonntrleil.
Other non
"roVlne!lI1 "r
Ilrltlflh COr·
""",1,.,1\.1.
(r) COI']MII';llions dul)' COllstitlltL't\ ~s juiut stock corpor;l-
li(lll~ untin lhe law or any other pro\'ince of
(·.II1;,,1a or IIf the Dominion of C~II;ula, or of the
1'lIill'l:l I<inj.:dolll. which is."llc 0111)' perllIanellt
~har~ ;lIuj have a subscribed permanent stock of
not less than $500,000, whereof $100.000 is paid
in and unimpaired.
(2) AllY registry purporting to have been made prior to
lst day of May. 1914, by allY coqlOration mentioned in
clause b or subsectiOll 1 shall be deemed for all purposes to
have been a registr)' under this Act from the date of com·
mencement of such purported registry.
(3) A corporation incorporated under the laws of ally other
country may. upon due application. with the approval of
the Minister, bc ndmitted to registry on such terms and
conditions as he may decm expedient.
:>:oolhel'll. (4) Subject to section 158 no othcr corporation shall be
reg-istered. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223. s. 129.
f.!UJipelllliolO
or can-
""1I,,Uon or
relrlltry.
l'uhllCfltion
I" (1<.""11,,.
Corpol"/ltion
to celllie
hn"luellll
exuept ror
wlndln/r nl)
pUrpOle>l.
13..1,.-(1) Upou proof that registry or a certificate of
registry has beCIl obtained by fraud or mistake, or that a
corporalion exists for an illegal purpose. or is insolvent, or
has failed to pay its obligations, or has wiHully. and after
notice from the Registr:lr, contravened any of the provisions
of this Act. or of fhe Act or instrument incorporating the
company. or of any law in force in Ontario, or has ceased to
exist. the registry of the corporation may be suspended or
cancelled by the R~istrar.
(2) On the suspension or cancellation of the registry of
any e."-isting corporation the R<.>gisrrar shall cause notice in
writing thereof to be delivered to the corporation.
(3) Where the corporation has ceased to exist the notice
shall be published in the On/a rio Gtt'u.l/e.
(4) From and aher such suspension or cancellation. or
afler terminal ion of registry without renewal, the corporation
shall, unless and until a~ain rCKistcre<l, cease to transact or
undertake business in Ontario, cxccpt so far as necesS<"l.ry for
thc winding- up of ils business; bUl any liability incurred by
such corporalion lIlay be enfdrc{.'(1 against it as if such sus-
pension. cancellation or terminal ion had not laken piace.
RS.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 130.
Oeclfllon "r . .
'''I!alrtlf 10 1:J;'i.-(1) Where III an)' disputed case the Registrar
he n wntlnJ[ d"d h " " " I II " led "and to be eel es t al a corporation IS or IS not ell:a Y entlt to regIs-
delivered 10 If" hid"
.-<)rporatlon. try. or to rencwa 0 reg:lstr}', or were le suspen s. reV1\'es,
ec. 139 (1). L Al A D TRU T OKPOKATIO.' . hap. 257. 2991
or f any certi- ·"rtltle. Ie of
I R · decision ortle eglstrar of rC{llstry.
or cancel the r 'gistry of a orporation, hi de i ion, x ept
as othenvi h r in provide I, shall be g-iven in writing" and
he shall cause a copy th r of certified under hi cal of office
to be delivered to the corporation.
(2) A certified copy of any uch d CI I n
ficate of reg-i try may b had on application
upon payment of the prescribed f e.
(3) ffidavit and depo itions reCl'ived or taken by the I"rljn~ "mi-
Registrar shall b filed ill hi office. R..0. 1927, c. 223.. 131. ~~~:,I~~t~::I~~.
136.-(1) n appeal hall Ii to th Lieutenant-Gov mor "ppcal to th
. C '1 f d .. f I ·r~· ff' J I.lcutcnant-In ounCI rom any eCI IOn 0 tl ,gol trar actIng tlC Uovcrnor
.If' . ff' h . in CouncilrIg 1t 0 any orporatJon to regI ter, or a ectlng" 1 e r vlvor .
of r gistration, or usp nding or cancelling th r gist ration
of any 'orporation and from any d ci ion of the Regi trar
under cion 131 r se tion 132, and hy leave of the Lieu-
t nant- ° mor in ouncil from hi d cision in any other
case.
(2) nles otherwi order d by th Lieutenant- ,overnor Xotlce r
in Council no app al hall b allowed unles within thirty ~~,~~~~:.nd
clays after the cleci ion appealed again t ha' been made
notice of appeal and of the rea n therefor i deliver d to
the Regi trar.
(3) The cleci ion of the Lieutenant- ,overnor in ouncil, c!'lsinn.
shall be final and cOIH.:lu ive. R..0. 11)27, c. 223, -. 132.
137. Th Registrar may at the requ t of the. corporation, ('an,'cUal,nn
'd d h d' I . . I~ 0 !<)27 of rCl'tI,.tr~·VI ence as c may Ire t, cance lis r gl try. ,... ,Ill' rClluest of
C. 223, s. 133. corporntion.
NOTICE TORt' RATIOX F R TilE PURPOSES OF TilE CT.
138. Delivery f any written notice or d cument to a cor- ~er\"lCC of
poration for any purpOf;C of this cl, wher the mode i not notice,;.
ot herwise expre. sly provided, l11a be hy I ttl'r delivered at
Ih head or chid office of the ('orporatiol1 ill Iltarin or it.
.hi f ag ncy th rei 11. or sell t· hy rcg-isten'd post "dtlre~sed
10 th ('oq oration, its nlanager or agent at su h head or
chi f office or agency, r by d li\· ring it per nally to all
authori:t.ed agent of the corporatioIl. R. '.0. 1927, c. 223,
s. 134.
U 'REGI TERED ORPORATIO:-;' XD ILLEGAL 0 'TRA TS.
1:Jf),-(1) () illcorp0nLl d body or persoll aClillg ill ils:--:" 1I1\/·CI(I._·
J h ' . tCt" rJ "or-Je all, olh r than a r g'1 ler'd corporatIOn, alld a per 011 duly poraLion 10
I . db' .. I h If I II d k undertakeautl nz y It to act III II ) a la un rta" or tran ·husinc........
2992 Chap. 25 i. I.U,\;-.' .\:-;1) -rHUST COHI'OMATIQ:-;S. Set.;. 139 (1).
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:>:" l>e ...... " I.:.
10,1 ",. all:ent
fuO' "nrell:i,..lerlNt <'(II'·
11(I1""llon.
l'ell"I1 .•· fOI"
",.tllll: eel·tam
'''''rd", In
''''me .:.f('omplln)'
".h,le un·
n-!lI_I ..red.
11...·. 'lInt.
,'. ~;,G,
11I1{'",,,"('I".
lin" .
act the business of a loon L"Orporation, or of a loaning land
corporation, or of a trust company in Ontario.
(2) Any settin~ up or e.xhibiting of a sign or inscription
cOlll:lininj::' the name of the corporation. or any distribution
or publication of any proposal. circular, card, advertisement,
printed form or like document in the name of the corporation.
or any written or oral solicitation on the corporation's behalf,
or any colleclin~ or taking of money 011 account of shares
or of loans or advances shall, both as to the corporation and
as to the person acting or purporting to act on its behalf,
be deemed undertakillJ,:: the business of the corporation within
the meaninR of this section.
(3) Auy promoter, organizer. rnanaj,tel'. director, officer.
collector, agent, t'mployee, or person who undertakes or trans-
acts any business of a corporation which is not registered
under this Act shall be J,::uilt.y of an offence. R.S.O. 192i,
('. 223. s. US.
L4:0. Any person. partnership. organiz;l1iOI1, SOC'ietr. asso-
dation, company or corporation. not being a corporation
rCRistered under this Act or under Tile Insurance Act, assuming
or usinJ:: in Ontario a name which includes any of the words
" Loan, " ,. )lortgaJ::c. " "Trust," "Trusts," " Investment, "
or "Guarantee," in combination or connection with any of
the words "Corporation," ··Company." "Association" or
"Society," or "Limited," or "Incorporated" or any
abbreviations thereof, or in combination or connection with
any similar collective term. or assuminJ:: or usinJ,: in Ontario
any similar name, or any name or rombination of names
which is likel~' to deceive or mislead the public shall be guilty
of an offt'Ill-'t:. and any person actin/{ on behalf of such person.
partnershilJ. orJ,:ani7.ation. society, association. company or
corporation sh:dl also he guilty of all offence: but where any
of such combinations of words formed part of the corporate
name of any combination theretofore duly incorporated by
or under the authority of all Act of Ont.ario or of the Parlia-
ment of Canada the combination may continue to be used in
Ontario as p.,rt of the corporate name. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223,
s. 136: 1935. c. 36, s. 5.
.......- (I) III this scctioll "colllract" shall mean and
illdude :1l1~' l·ontra~t. aj;:"rl-"Cmcnt, \11u!crtaking or promisc,-
(a) III 1)<ly tn or for the COlHract holder anr money
or II\Olll'y's worth;
(II) (1) sell, supply, or procure ;1lI~' buildill~ or site or
land or to bring about till' purchase and sale or
supply ther('l)f; or
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(c) to con truct or procure th COli lru ·tioil any
house or building;
made upon any consideration which includes an 'ntrance or
membership fee, or exp n. contribution, initial r n wal,
periodical or recurrent, or which include any p riodical or
recurrent contribution to a fund, or account, or our e for
or intended or alleged to b for the carryinl{ out of u h
ontract, and II ontract" shall further in Iud any contract,
agreement, und rtaking, or promise, th benefit of whi h t
the contract holder paying any uch con ideration i to b'
wholly or partly po tponed or deferred until other contract
holder have been provided for, or i to dep nd upon the
numb r r the p r i tenc of the other contract holders, or
upon the acce ion of new contra t hold r , or upon th order
or sequenc of the contract.
(2) Any p r on, partner 'hip, organizati 11, 'ociety, a 50- I'rohihit'on
or "CO' ain
ciation, company or corporation, not being a corporation conlrHct~.
regi tered under this ct or under The Insurance Act, under- RCI·. ~ HI.
taking or eff cting', or offering to und rtake or eff ct any t·, ~:;(j.
such contract hall b g-uilty of an offenc , and any p r on
acting on behalf of uch per on, partner hip, rg-anizatioll,
ciety, association, company or corporation, hall al b
guilty of an offence, and th convictin magi trate or ju ti es,
in addition to impo ing- th pre cribed p nalty, may at the rliN C':Ir
tim of convi tion or thereaft r make such ord r for the re ti- rc:<tltulloll.
tution of the money which wa unlawfully taken a to him
or them shall seem just, and in default of complianc with
uch order the offender shalt b liable to impri~onm nt for a PonHlt~· Cor
term not exce ding- twelve months. R.S.O. 1927, c. 223, ~fl~;,~d~l'
137.
14-2. \\'h re in all) case an II1g under allY of e liun L:~.. orhil(lI.
I.W, 140 and 141 it i found by the magistrat or justice that~~n:,n~':;lt
the p rson, partnership, organization, iet)', company or Hl~~'~tl::
corporation charged or hi r it agent is exhibiting or u ing"olltn.1'1.
any ign, in cription or name or di tributillg', usin or pub-
Ii hing any document, including any propo aI, circular, card,
ad verti 'em nt, notice, application, contra t or prin ted form
which, in th opinion of the ma~i trate or justi e , induces,
or tend to induc a violation of' an. 'u h e ti n , or i.
likel to d iv or misl ad the publi either a to the part~·
or th· tatus of th party undertaking' th contract, or a
to th natur, t rm or effe t of the contracl, the magi trat .
or justice. may. ummarily order the di onlinuanc f·u h Ordco,' r.".
ign, in cription, nam or do um nt, alld 1l01l- omplianc ~~:;'.;~:"".""­
with. uch order hall be an off n e. R ..0. 1927. c. 223,
s. 13 .
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OFFENCES AND PROSECUTIONS.
Offcnce~
ror whIch
nO $peclal
penalty
!,rnvl<l"<l.
J'rosec,,·
ti.,n~.
fic". Stat.
c. !:"Ill.
F.imi!ati(>n~
or IIrOll\.1Cll-
lionR.
14:3.-(1) For every contravention of this Act, which IS
declared to be an offence and for which no other penalty IS
provided. the offender shall. for the first offence, incur a
penalty of not less than $20 and not more than $200, and
for any subsequent offence of the same kind shall be liable to
imprisonment for any term not less than three months and
not more than twelve months, or in the case of an organiza-
1iUIi. society, association, company or corporation to a penalty
not exceeding- $1 ,000.
(2) The proseculion shall be before a magistrate or two
juslices of the peace, and, except as herein otherwise pro-
vided, the provisions of The Summary CQnvictions Act shall
apply.
(3) The information or complaint shall be laid or made ill
writing within one year after the commission of the offence.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 223, s. 139.
Penalty.
omcers'
liabllll)·.
l'at~"
atalements
Or returnR.
.144.-(1) Every pen;on who makes any wilfully false
or deceptive statement in all}' account, statement, return,
report or other documCI1 Lrespecting the affairs of a corporation
shall be ,quilty of an offence and shall be liable, on conviction
thereof, to imprisonment for a term not exceeding five years.
(2) Every president. vicc-presidellt. director, auditor,
lll:Jnilj.;cr or other officer of a corporal ion, who,
(ll) prepares, signs, approves, or cOllcurs in any such
account, statement, return, report or document
containing such false or deceptive statement; or
(b) uses the same with intent lO deceive or mislead any
perSOll ;
shall be held to have wilfully made such false or decepti,'c
slalenlf'nl. and shall further Iw rf'spnllsihlf' fnr all damag-es
:-ustained hy 3ny person ill consequence 1hereof.
'rrml und",.. . .
Ilev. !';lal. (3) Offcll('es under tillS SCt'lIon shall he prosCClltl'<.l tinder
c. 1:11;. Ioer,,,·o '"' S C"" A 1 ( "ninalllslmlc Ie /llIIlIIlIry OIli'IC/lnnS rt lC ore a Jlla~,stratc ur two
j',~~~l~~. justices uf the peace. R.S.O. JlJ27, c. 22.1, s. 14U.
&loudl)'
upon ap_
pfJal from
"'",,,I"tion.
14"". Every person convicted under this Act who gives
notice uf appeal a\l:ainst the cOIl\'ictiol1 shall before proceed-
illg wilh the appeal give secmi1Y to the satisfaction of the
ll1agistralt· or justices 10 appear personally at the court and
III pro::;Cl'\lle such appeal, and to abide by the judgment of
the courl lhcreupoll. alld 10 pay such cost~ as lIIay be awarded.
and if a Ill:Culliary pellalty is imposed 10 pay the same ir the
collviction is affirmed. R.S.O. 1927 c. 223, s. 141.
ce. 147 (4). 'T ORPU1{,\'fIO:-: s. Ch. p. 257. 2995
J4:fi.-(l) Olll'-halt' of .111) !1l'lIalty il11po'('d tllllh'r th'lnfnllll""l:
[ . . f ;, ppllr·.. 1'''II• 11th rit· 0 [hi:;; ['hall hdlllll; [n Ills i\laJ(·sly. or theM On".
lI.e of Olllill·j". alld fhl' olhl'r half shilll lwlollg to the pro-
s 'cutor.
(2) In every a ti n for a penalty or pro' 'cutiolJ for an I;!urden "I'
If . h' h b d f . . h II proof ofo ence again t t \ ct, t e ur en 0 provlOg; I' gl try s a regi~try.
be upon the per Oil, partn r. hip, organization, ociety, a 0-
ciation, compally or corporation ·harged. J<.S.O. 1927,
c. 223, s. 142.
ERIF1Cr\T10N OF J\N~U L . TJ\TE~IENTS ~IAnr·: TO RE .L'TR R;
PECIAL A OIT.
147.-(1) The R gi.trar or any p rson authoriz d under Registr"r
his hand and seal shall, with th approval of th i\ [inister. ~~:e.~~·~o
have at all y tim wi I hin rea onable bu in', hour, of e ery ~;?,~~~~:\t;::.n
day except holiday acce to the book, vouchers, ecuritie
and documents of a corporation, and any officer or per. on in
charge, po session, cu tody or control of uch b ok • vouch I'
'ecurities or document refu ing or negl cting to afford such
access shall be guilty f an offence, an I the corporation, if
regi tered, hall be liable to hay its registry susp nued.
(2) The corporation, on continued refusal or neglect to Cancellation
ff d h h 11 b I· 1I h .. or regl~trya or suc acces, s a e la 1 e to a e Its registry ean- fol' I'efll~ing
C lied or not ren wed after termination of the curren t c 1'- acce:;.~.
tificate.
(3) \~ here a corporation is thr e m nths in d fallit in th ~pccial audit
d \. f h fi . 1 . d \ . 121iJ1ml~e(,re I ery 0 t e nan Ja statement I' qUire Jy sectIOn fmud. illewtl
or upon proof that its accoullts have be n materially and ~~~~~t'~ of
wilfully falsified, or that for ightcen cons utive months~~\~:~cf.[1
I here has been no bona fule audi t of the books and acc un t ,~tntell,el\t.
or where th r is til d \ ith the Registrar a I' qui. ition for
audit bearing the ignature, addresse and occupation of
at least tw Ilty-five shareholders of the corporation, holding
hares upon whi h n t less than SIO,OOO has been paid in,
and alleging to the sati faction f the Hegi.trar pecitie
fraudulent or illegal at, or I' pudiation of ontra t , or
in olvency, and a compani'd by a d 'posit of ,300 or su h
Ie s sum a th R gistrar may fix a ccurity to cover th
co L of th audit, th R gistrar may nominal a comp t nl
ac oun Lan t who shall und'r hi dir 'ction lIlak a pe ial
audit of the corporation's books, ac ounts and securities,
and make [0 him a writt n report th'reup n verified upon
oath.
(4) recial auditor 0 appointed shall be sufficiently Cr d ntinl"
accredited if he delivers t Lh .ccret I' or to any mallag;ing"fnUdil"r.
officer of I h corporal ion a wri It n sta I men und I' th ' hand
C!I:lp.2."7. LOAN ANn 'l"kUsT COKI'Ok,\TlO:-;s. Sf-C. 147 (4),
aud sci,1 uf the Registrar to the effect that the Rt:gistrar has
nominated him to :ltldit the books, accounts and securities of
the corporation.
1\<.'1; i... , ,"u,.',.
,IP'·,,.;,,,,.
nel""'1 "r
",li'dnl
aud,[",..
Hel""u or
1"11,,,,~'e of
""1"''''1.
I'HJ'menl "r
oo~t,. out
urdeno"lt.
~·;lXpl,~~lt~;~,~f1. (5) Thc expense of such special audit shall be bonle by
the corporation, and the auditor's account therdor whcll ap-
proved in writing by the Re~istrar shall be conclusive and
shall be payable forthwith.
(6) Where the facts alleged in the reqUlsll101l appear to
the Registrar to have been partly or wholly disproved by
the audit, and ht: deems it just, he may pay the costs of the
audit partly or wholly out of the deposit.
(7) The deposit or the balance, if any, remaining after
payment of such costs shall be returned to the requisitioning
shareholders upon the order of the Reg-istrar.
(8) Where a curporation, by its officer, employee, servant
or agent havilll( in his custody. possession or power the
funds, books. vouchers, securities, or documents of the cor·
poratioll, refuses to have the same duly audited, as provided
by sectiOll 113, or by this section or by sectioll 148, or ob·
structs an auditor or examiner in the performance of his
duties, the Rc~istrar, upon proof of the fact, may suspend
or cancel the registry of the corporation, or lIlay terminate
the registry after the expiry of the current certificat<, of
registry.
(9) If tht> report of the special auditor appt:ars to the
Registrar to disclose fraudulent or ilieRal acts on the part
of the corporation, or a repudiat'iol1 of its contracts, or its
insolvency, he shall notify the corporation accordingly and
furnish it with a copy of the report, allowing- two weeks
for a statement in reply to be filed with him.
(10) Upon consideration of the report and of the corpora-
tion's statement in reply, and of such further evidence,
documentary or oral, as he lIlay require, the Registrar shall
render his decisiol1 in writinR, and may thereby continue or
termillate, or suspeud or cancel the reg-istry of the corpora-
tion. IVi.D, 1927, C'. 223, s. 143,
Where
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L4-8.-(I) The Altomey.Ceneral, of his own Illotion or
upon an application heing made to him in writing, may
aplX'illt sollle competcnt person to make a special examina-
tion and audit of the corporation's books, accounts and
securities, and to inquire into the conduct of the business of
the corporat ion generall y,
(2) The application shall be supportcd br sllch evidence
:I'; thl' Attoruey·Cf'llernl lIlay require for the purpo&' of
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ecurity for the Sec\lnt~'
gi ell hefore ap- for' "o,"t~.
howing that ther is good reason for r Quiring su 'h inve ti-
gation to be made, and that it is not prompted by malicioll
motives.
(3) The Attorney-Gen ral may r quire
payment of th costs of til inquiry to be
pointing the examiner.
(4) The examiner may. umll10n witn ss s und tuke evi- I'.,,\'pl'~ "I'
dence under oath, and gell rally, for th purpo e of uch ~~'~~"J,',lll:~'r~~
examination, audit and inquiry, hall hay the like powers a :~;;,.~~,t"et<',
may be conferred on a commi ioner appoint d under The Tle\', s".t.
Public Inquiries A ct. ", I!l.
(5) pon th conclusion of such xamination, audit and n"port Itl
inquiry the examiner hall makp his report in \\'ri( ing to (\~~~';~~(­
the Attorney- enera!'
(6) The Reg-i trar may, by nOlic in writillg, whenever H"'IuiriUI(
I ll ' . k' dd" ,a<.ld'I'ol1<l11e It, reqUlr a orporatlOn to ma - In a I Ion 10 Its infonnuUoli
annual or other return. required by this Act, a return verified ri~:;~ I',',';:,:
by affidavit of one of it officers, or to furni h informal ion ;~~,~~(\~,~:~I
rilled in the sam manner upon any ubject cOllnect d (i,",__,
with its affairs, and the orporation shall make the r turn
within the time mention d in Ihe notice requiring the same,
(7) Th notice in ub ection 6 referr eI to may be made :\"111',
to th pI' ielent, secI' tary, managin~ e1ir ctor or other officer ~~~I,~',~:;"::,:
or offic I' having apparen l COli t;ol 'of Ihe hook of t he cor- inflll'll1llt ;"n,
poration, or any of them in the PrO\ illce of Ontario. <lnd
non-compliance wi th such notic hall he an off 'ne',
(8) pon th I' qu'st of th D mini Il ~Jortgag' .llld A "1'<11111-
I ... ~ Input 01Investments s ociati n or the 4and i\[ortg-ag (ol11pc\llle !'''tIllIin r '"
A .. f h P' - 0 . h·~ I !'{-'III 'st orssoclatlOn 0 t e rovmc 01 ntano, t e .• ttorney- Jenera J)Olllini"l1
I II . t ' 'd d db' ] :\lo!'tl{age,~. 1a appom' an examm r as prOVl un er LJ S CIIOll , ('onlpallie~
R.S.O. t927 t '". 223, s. 144. .\";~I·u·iHtrun.
140, Ev ry elir Clor, mUllag 1', auditor, orfi· 'I', ag'lJl, Ref,,~al t"
I f ' mllkp III.-Ie.col ector, ervanl,oremploye 0 the 'orpOfatlon whoI' fW;CSol'e"hlhit
or neglects to mak any proper 'nil'} in allY hook of record, Slime, el<',
en try or a oun t of th ,orporatioJl, or to xhihi (the al11e,
or to Ilow the am (0 h' insp " dol' audiled. eilher for lhl'
gen ral purpo e. of the corpora tioll I' for th purpose' of
th is Act, and extract to b lak 11 th I' from ,hall he g'uil t)'
of an off nc . R. ,0.1927, c. 223, s. 145.
150,-(1) notice publish'd in th Oll/ario Ca:;elle E\'i<.lell,'e:
over lh n m of th R gistrar I' assistanl I' gist rar shall, :~~I=~';~p~n
withollt further proof, h prill/a Iaeie evidellc of tllP fact.
set fortl1 in such puhlish d n ti ·e.
2998 Chap. 257. LOM'; AI\U T)(U~T CORI'OKATIO:-;S. Sec. 150 (2).
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HOO"~ H~
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hll'lIl.
(2) All copies of returns, reports or other official publica-
tions of the Registrar purporting to be primed by the King's
Printer. or to be printed by order of the Assembly. shall.
without further proof, be admitted as evidence of such
publication alld prilltiug and as true copie~ of the oriltinals.
(3) A certificate under the hand of tIle Regislraror nSSiStanl
registrar and the Registrar's scal of office, that on a stated
day the corporation mentioned therein was or was not regi!>-
Icr(.-'(\, or that the registry of :lny corporation was originally
g"ranted, or was renewed, suspended, revived or cancelled,
on :l stated day, shall be prima fade evidence of the facts
stated in the certifi(":lte.
(4) Copies of. or extracts from. all}' book, record. instru-
ment" or documellt ill the office of the Registrar or of or from
any ollicial instrument or documelJl issued under this Act
shall, if certified by him or hy the assistant reg-istrar to be
true copies or extracts and sealed with the Registrar's S('al
of office. be held as authentic and shall be prima fllCie evidence
of the sallie leg-al dfeet as til\' urigillal. H..S.O. 1927, c. 223,
s. 146.
.1 ::)1.-(1) In allY action or proceeding against a corporn-
tion Ihe books mentioned in section III shall be prima facie
evidence of the facts purported to be therehy staled.
(2) The books of a corporarion shall be prima fllcie evidenct:
of the trulh of all matlers purporting to be therein recorded
as bel\\'een the corporation and its shareholders. and as he·
I\\"('ell its shareholdf'rs. R.S.a. 192i, c. 223. s. 147.
.\ulI""I. .1;';2.-(1) The Registrar shall visit personally or cause a
"1~peCtlO" or d ] ]'r, ,.. be r]' IT . , Ircl{l~lered U y qua I JL'U rnem 'r 0 115 Sl;} to VISIt ;}I east once an-
~'i;~;r~~l'n- nually the head office of each corpomtion registered under
this Act, and he shall inspect :Hld examine the statements
of the condition and affairs of each corporation and makt'
such inquiries as are llccessary to ascertain its condition and
ability to provide for the payment of its liahilities as alJd
when they become due, and whether or nol it has complied
with all lhe provisions of this Act, alld the Registrar shall
report thereoll 10 the ;\Iinister, as to all matters requiring- his
attentioll and dc(·i~i~)ll. lCJ30, c. 42. s. 8, part; 1931. c. 23, s. 18.
F ... 'llter
in"f'>(',·lion.
(2) Where the Rcg-istrar t!L't'IllS it necessary and expedient
to make a further t"xamination into the :l.ffairs of a corpomtioll
and so reports to the :\linister. the i'.Iillister lIIay in his dis-
cretion instruct the Registrar 10 visir or cnusc any duly
qualified memher of his stall to visit any hranch office or
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offices of the corporation to inspect and examine into its
affairs and to make such further inquiries as the j\'finister
may require.
(3) For th purpose of an examination, th corporation :\Iaterial to
.• b furnished
shall prepare and submIt to the RegIstrar such statementso!, in~pec·
with I' spect to its business, finances or other affairs of the tlon.
corporation, in addition to the statement mentioned in this
ct, as the R ·gistrar may requir , and th officers, agents
and servant of the corporation, hall calise th ir books to h
open for inspection and shall olherwis . facili tn te Hch examina-
tion so far a it i in th ir power.
(4) In order to facilitat the examination of the books and J>roductlon
d f . h . h 'd of lJook~ litrecor s d a corporatIOn, t e corporatIOn may require head office or
b h R · . h h I f h M' . d el:;ewhero <Isyt e glstrar\\'lt t eapprova 0 tel lnlster,topro UCeReghtrar
the said hooks and records at the head office or chief office of lila}' direc!.
the corporation in Ontario, or at uch other convenient place
as the Registrar may direct.
(5) Th R gistrar or any person authorized by the Minister I':,wmillation
may examine under oath the officers, agents or servants of under oath.
the corporation for the purpo:se of obtaining any information
which he deems necessary for the purpose of such examination.
(6) Where an examination is made of any branch or other F;xpen,,: 01'
ffi f .. d 'd f 0 . d h furthero ce 0 a corporatIOn situate outSI e 0 ntano, un er t e InSPl'ctioll.
authority of subsection 2 hereof. the corporation shall pay
the account of the Department in 'onnection \\ ith such
examination upon the certificat of th Registrar approved
by the Mini t r. 1930, c. 42, s. 8, po ft.
153. If as th resul t of th examination a aforesaid of' 'pet"iulhr .par were
any corporation registered under this Act th Registrar ('ondit lOll
believes that the assets of the corporation ar insuffici nt to 1I11~OUlld.
justify its continuan e in business. he hall make a special
report to the Minister on the condition of such corpora ion.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 22~, s, 149.
FEE '.
1:>4:.-(1) 'util 0 hcr\\'i pr 'cribed by the Li lltenallt·l-'ees fur,III·
f' . C '1 h f f If' . c:orporntlun,\JOV rnor 1I1 OUIlCI t e ees or etters palellt 0 lllcorporatlOll
under this Act shall be as mentioned in Schedule A.
(2) Until otherwise prescribed by the Lieutenant-Governor Other fee.
in Council the fe set out in Schedule B hall be payable in
r{'sl)('~ct of the ma tters t herei n men t ion ed.
C) Th fees hall b payabl to t h ' Registrar. I'aymelll tuHeg!. trur.
JUUU Chap. 25 i. 1.0'\,," A:\'J) TRUST CUJ{I'OI<ATJ01\S. Sec. 154 (4).
Com",,,t,,·
tioll Oil
,"'QI><»cd
di~contin,,­
Knee of
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Tu"" .~r
I"'rllle"t.
.\ ""li~'n\iu"
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,{'ct;o"~ of
Ilr,·, Stnl.
c. :!"I,
I "~,,mIH;e
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l)or\>;,,1011
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1'0.• I.td.
He,", SIIlt.
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(4) Where a corporation proves 10 lhe satisfaction of the
Registrar that it is discontinuing business in Ontario, and
has given such public notice of intended discontinuance as
shall be required, the fee for registry or renewal of registry,
as the case may he, may, all the certificate of the Registrar,
be commuted to one-fourth of the prescribecl fee; but registry
at such commuted fee shall not he granted for more than
four years in all, unless for cause shown to the satisfaction
of the Registrar, in which case registry milY he granted year
hy year for an additional number of y{·ars. R.S.D. 192i, c. 22J,
s. 150.
1.3,3. III the casc of illl application or other document or
instrument to be filed, e.xamined 01' deposited, the fee shall
be paid before the application or other document or instru-
IllCI1l is deah with, and in the case of registry or certificates of
registry the fee shall be paid before the corporation is regis-
tered. RS.O. 1927, c. 223, s. 151.
loti. Except where the provi~ion~ of thi5 Act arc incon-
sistent II·ith them, sections 28, 55, .17, 60, 61, 62, 65, 66, 67,
71),81, subsection 1 of section 94, section 97 and Part XIV
of The Compllllies Act shall apply, substituting for the words
"Provincial Secretary," in subsectioll 1 of section 94 and
Part XIV, t"hc\\'ords"Registrm·." R.S.O.1927,c.223,s.152.
157. Notwithstanding anything contained in The Insur-
alice Act. Ihis Act or any other Act, an insurance company.
a trust" company, a loan corporation or a loaning land cor-
poration subject to the jurisdiction of the Legislature of
Ontario shall have power to acquire, hold and dispose of
shares of the capital stock of Dominion Agricultural Credit
Comp..1.ny. Limited. 1937, c. 72, s. 33 (2).
SAVINI: M' TO TEHMI!':ATlNG SHARES ISSUED IJIiFORE
16TII DAY OF APRIl., 1912.
S.\\IIlIl"~ t;,g. Notwithstanding- the repeat of certain Acts and parts
;,~)~'it'~[Ihk t" of Acts by section 14.~ of The [Alall alld Trust Corporatiolls
~~~;:.~~l.ntinl!: Art, pasflcd in the 2nd year of the reign of His Late 1\lajesty.
h:ing Gcorg(' V,chaptcn...d 34. the law of Ontario which,on the
16th day of April, 1912, was ill force and applied to oor·
porations having: terminating or withdrawable stock or
shares, shall continue in force and shall apply to such cor·
poralions so long as such stock or shares subsist. R.S.O.
1927, c. 223. s. 153.
Sched. B. LOA' A:-<D TRU T CORPORATI :\'S.
S HEDULE OF FEES.
SCHEDULE A.
Chap. 257. 3001
Fee for Letter Patent of Incorporation:
(a) $300,000 but less than 500,000 .
(b) 500,000 but Ie than I,QOO,OOO .
(c) 1,000,000 and S25 for each additional 100,000 .
(d) Suppl mentary Letters Patent .
200 00
2$0 00
350 00
SO 00
R..0. 1927, . 223. ~ hcd.
CHED LE B.
I. Application for initial registry (s. 129) ,
2. Extension of time not exceeding scv n days, or any renewal
thereof not ex ceding s ven day, for filing annual state-
ment, application for renewal of registry, or any other
documents or information required under th authority
of this Act. provided that the Registrar may grant relid
from the payment of thi fee in any a c in which he thinks
for re",sons appearing to him to be 'uffi jent, that it should
not b imposed .
3. Filing power of Attorney in ease of orporation mentioned
in ection 130 .
4. Filing new power or change of attorney ('. 130) '" .
5. Initial regi try Loan or Loaning Land Corporation' .
6. Initial regi try Tru t Companies .
7. C rtifieate of renewed regi try (s. 131);
(a) \ h r the as. et of th corporation amount to not
more than S250,OOO .
(b) \ h re the asset of the corporation exceed S250,000
but do 1I0t exceed S500,OOO .
(c) \ her the a ets of th corporation ex ced 500,000
but do not exceed 1,000,000 .
(d) \:Vhere the as ets of th corporation 'x eed 1,000,000
but do not exceed SI,500,000 , , .
(e) \ here the as ets of the corporation exceed SI,500,000
but do not xcccd 2,000,000 , .
(f) \ hcor th ass tl' of th corporation xce d 1'2,000,000
hilt do not e.~ l'cd S2,500,000 .
(g) Where th a" t of thl' corpor<ltiun ('XCl' d S2,500,000
bu do not exc d 3,000.000 .
(h) Where the assets of the corporation excc d $3,000,000
but do not exceed S5,OOO,OOO .
(i) Where the a sets of the corporation exceed $5,000,000
but do not exceed 10,000,000 .
(7) Wh re th n s ts of the corpor.ltion exce d 10,000,000
(k) :\1 inimum under .. ti n 154 (4) .
s 00
10 00
5 00
5 00
100 00
ISO 00
5 00
so 00
75 00
100 00
125 00
150 00
liS 00
200 00
250 00
300 00
35 00
For purpose of this article, apilal -to k UII ailed shall n t he ek 'l11e,1
an as. l.
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8. Interim cerlifiC<ltc of n'gblry or ".\le1l5ion of cerlifiC<He
(~. IJ I) .
9. ]{,,\,i\"or of rq:1strr aflcr suspension (s 131):
For a corporation within arliel" 7 (a).
For a corporation within artiell' 7 (I.).
For a cOr]M)ratioll within artiele i (c).
For a coqM)ration wilhin articll: 7' (d).
Fur a corpon'lioll within article 7 (,).
10. ("halllo:" of corporate nanl,' (s. 132).
II. Chan!:,· uf 111'ad office (~. 132) .
12. Filing :LlIlllI:,l ~t<ll"lllent (s. 121).
"00
1000
1500
2000
2500
olO 00
2500
2500
500
13. Filing lI,·"- 1>\'-laws or <lmendl1lcnls tlwreto afl,'r initial
r"i:i~l ry (s. 90). . . 2 00
14..\pplicoltion for increas<'. ,kcrl·a;c. cOIl\"crsion or alll,ration
of capital slock or hilltro:s or ,It-claralion or <lltt'ralion of
I>owers. . .
(n) Ct'rlificalc of d<:crt'a~e, coll\'ersion or ahcr<llion of
capital stock or shares or ,h'daratiolL or altl'ralion
o( po\\',·r,. . .
(b) Order-in-Council incrt·asin.c capital .,tock:
i. $300,000 but less than 8500.000 .
ii. $500,000 but ),.~~ lhan SI,OOO,OOO .
iii. $1,000.000 and $25 for "ach additional $100.000
1\'. StiPIlt"nWnlary 1,·ltl'TS 1l.1lcnt .
1000
15000
200 00
25O 00
35000
5000
16. Cop~' of dl,d~iotl of I{egi~trar. I>l."r fuliu of 100 words.
Also for ccrtil;c<ltc of 1{,~i~lrar..
17. C,-,Tlilil.,] copy uf "ntry Oil rq;i~l\'r or of cer\ific.1tl: ...
lll. COpi,,~ of or "X/raCls from docttllwnls Iil,..1 with I~cgislrar
per folio or 100 words. . .
:\1,;0 for cC'rlificatc of Rcgihtrar.
19. ~'al1lillillg and I'a~sinl-: U1lUU applicatiuns ur documcl\l~
und('T !'t'CI ions 59 to 68 .
Order·in-Council ~lnd (·'·rlifieall' .
15. AI)plil'<ltion for inl'rmsc in
;;0 (2) ..
(n) Order-in-Council ....
horrowitll1 power>; undeT ",."ction
2500
200 00
10
00
00
10
00
2500
200 00
2U. Examininr.: and pa~~ill.l: upun llpplic.1tioll~ or
und"r ~cctions 26 and 2; of 1'h~ Tr1l51~e tiel
c. 16,~).
Ord,'r- itl-COli IIci!. .
doculllt"tlts
(l~c\·. Stat.
25 00
100 00
21. Ex,lIninini: ,lIul Il;os~ill;:
undl'r M'Cliofl 21. '
Orde in-COttncil .
upon Oll'l'licatinnh or docurnenls
2500
100 00
Order-in-COUllcil aPPI""O\'ed 25th Oct., 1927,
